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To the World.

Orld, f Was once rejoin'd to bee round with thee %

bccaujefkpow tis thyfashion to bee round With

every bodie : but the Wtndc (biffing bis point, the

Veine turnd : yet becaufe thou wiltft *% fudge

ofallmatters (thoughfor thy labour thou vpcai'fl

Midafles eares, and art Monftrumhorren-

dum^informerlngenscui lumen ademptum $whofc great Po-

liphemian eyeispnt out)f care notmuch if1 ma\edefaiption(bt~

fore thy Vniuerfality) ofthat terrible Poetomachia ,
lately com-

mentfd betweene Horace the fecond > and a band ofleane-witted

Poctaftcrs. They banc bin at high Wordes, andfo high , that the

ground could mtfeructbem,but(for want ofCho£\ns)baueftdlf(t

vpenStages.

Horace W^fo'iPoetaftcrs tothe'Barre 9 tbe Poetaftersw-

mjpd Horace: how Worthily eyther
y
or how Wrongfully,(W'odd)

leaueit to the furie : HoracefqueftionUs)mddebimfelfc beleeuc%

that bis Burgonian wit might defperately challenge all commers

,

*ni that none durft take vf thefoyles againft htm: It's hkglyjfbe

hddnotfo beleiu%he had not binfo decern d ,for hee Was anfacr'd

ft bis cwne Weapon : And ifbefore Apollo Umfelfe{who is Coro-

mtorPoetarum)^Inquifition^/</^^^%»fo«cfe^ this la-

mentable merry murdering tfInnocent Toetry :$ mount Hdicoft

A$ to



To theWorld.
to Bun-hill,£ wutd hfvmd on the Vctt&txsftdt Sc clefencfcn*

do. ^{otmibftan&nig the Doclon thnfy other^tje . Jmeete one%

and he Tamosfull B nit at me with Us Satins hrnes
9for that in vh~

Wptfsing Horace, I dtd onely whip hisfort'linesy and condition of hfe%
where the more noble Reprchcnfion had bin of his mindes De«
{oim\xSe>whofegrcatnes if ins Criricall Lynx had with as narrow

eyesyobferu din l?imfc!fey4sit did Utile [pots vpon others , Without

alldeputation. Horace would not ham left Horace out of Euery

man itfs Hvmour. Hisfortunes ? why docs rot he taxe that cm-

ly in others? Read his Arraigoemenc and fee. AficondCata-
mountaine mewcsyindcallcs we^Barren, becausemy braines could

bringfoortb no other Stigmaticke than Tucca, whomc Horace
hadput to making^and begot to my hand: but 1 Wonder 'WhatJan-

ouagsTuccamuldhauefpokejfbweftCaptcn Hannam had bin

bo/ne Without atonoue? fftxot as lawfull thenfor mee toimitate

Horace, Horace Hannam? Hefides^f] bid made an eppof*

tjon cfany other neW-wivt edfcllov;
y(pfwhM Tefl fo eucr ) bee had

bin out-fai*d
y
and out-Vvcyed by afettledfirmer approbation; ney-

ther was it much improper tofit thefime dog vpm Horace, tyfam

Horace hadfit to ironic others.

J could beere (ceuen with thefeather ofmy pcn)\X>ipe eff o'her n-

devious imputations: but my beft way to atfW(rthem
i
is to Imgh

atthen iontly thnsmuih Iprotefi (andftyearc by the d;kin eft part

oftrue Porficyhat (hwfocuer tin hmmes ofmy titled lints may bet

find I kjioVt bute haue bin jcrtui'd on the racke) they arefee from

confpirtng the leaft difgr&ce to any man, but onety to our new Ho-
race j ntythcrfl)ould tbtsghoft ofTucczy

haue Vpaikj vp andduWm
^Poulti fou>cl-v*rd,but that hee Was raized vp(w prmt)byrcwo

Exorcifrr*e& World./fthy Htigenes wilbeleiue ihu\dcey tfwt%

f cannot: for? dedicate my bool^e ?;ot tothyGlcatncs , but to tlx

Grcatnesofthyfcornc; Dcfytngwhtchjletibatmad Dog Dc-

tra&ion



TothcWorld
tra&lon bin tillhis teeth bee worue to ibeflumps : Enuyfeeje thy

Snakesjofdt With poyfon till they bwfl : World,/*t all thy Adders

fhooteouttheirHidtz-hczdcd-foxkcd Shinge/,Ha, Ha, Naucij

ifnone willtakemy p#t
%(as I defire none)yzt I thanhgthee (thou true

Venufian Horace)/** thefegoodmrdes tfougm'fi me:Populus

mcfibyiacactnihiplaudo. Woddfitrwcll.

Malim Conuiuis quam placuifsc Cock.



Ad Le&orem,

IN
fteed oftheTrumpets founding thrice , before the Play

begin : it fhall notbe amifle(for him that will rcad)firft to

beholde this fhortComedy ofJErrors^nd where the greaN

eft enter.to giue them in ftead of a hifle^a gentle correction,
'

In letterC .Page.i .for^Whoml adorn'd as Subiefls : Read,
Whom Iador'dasj&c*

In Letter C Pa,3»for,IIeflarte thencepoore:Read,Ileftarue

their poore,&c.

In LetterC Pa.6. for , her white chcekes with her dregs and

bottome : Read, her white cheekes with the dregs and,&c*

In the fame Page, for.Strike offthe head ofSin : Read,Strike

offthe fvvolne head,&c.

In thefame Page,for,that offiue hundred, foure hundred Hue

Read
3
that offiue hundred : foure.

In Letter G*pa.i .for,this enterchanging oflanguages :Read3
this enterchange of language*

In Letter L. pa 5 v for,And Hinging infolcnccfiiould: Read,

And ftiokinginfolcnce^



"The Vntru/ftng of the Humo*
rous Poet*

Enter two GentlewomenJtrcwing offlowers.

i Omc bedfellow come, ftrew apace, ftrew, ftrew:

1 in good troth cis pitty chat chefc flowers mutt be

trodden vndcrfeete as they are like to becanon.

2 Pirtyjalacke pretty hcart,thoaart forry to fee any good
thing fail to the ground: pitty?no more pitty^hen to fee an

Innocent Mayden-headddiucred vp to the ruffling ofher

new.wedded husband. Beauty is made foryfc, and hee that

will not vfc a fweet foulc wcll,wben flieis vndcr his fingers

I pray Vtnm he may neuerkilfe afaircand a dclicate,foft,rcd*

plump. lip.

1 . Amen,and that's torment enough.

2. Pitty?come foolc.flmg them abcut luftilyj flowers ne«

uer dye a fweetcr death , than when they are fmoother*d to

death in aLouersbpfome^orclfe pauc the high wayes, ouer

which thefe pretty^mpringjietcing thingSjCall'd brides/nuft

trippc.

i. I pray thee tell mce, whydoe they vfc at weddings to

furnifh all places thus,whh fweet hearbes and flowers?

2* One reafon isjbecaufc tis
1 6 a moft fweet thing

to Iyc with a man.

B i. I
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'

% \ Ithinke tisaO more more more more fweettolye

with awoman.
2. I warrant all men are ofthy minde : another rcafon

is, becaufe they fticke like the fcutchionsofmadamc chafti-

ty,on the fable groundsccping in their ftalkes,and winck-

ing with theyr yellow^funke eyes , as loath to behoJdc the

lamentable fall ofa Maydenhead ; w hat fenceles thing in all

the houfe , that is not nowe as melancholy, as a new £ct-vp
Schoolemafter?

1. Troth lam.
2. Troth Ithinke thou mournft, bcciuife th'aft miftthy

turne,Idoeby thequiucrofC#p/Wr you fee the torches melt

themfclues away in tearcstthe in ftruments weare thcyr heart

ftringesoutfor forrow: andtheSiluer Ewcis weepe mod
pittintll &ofewater :fiuc or fixe payrc ofthe white innocent

wedding gloues,did in my fight choofc rather to be torne in

pecces than to be dtawncon ; andlooke thisRolcmar^a
fatallhearbe)this dead-mans nofe-gay,has crept in amongft

thefe flowers to deckei th'nuifible coarfc of the Brides May.
denhead,when(oh how much do we poorc wenches fufFer)a-

boutelcuen ©r twcIue,or one a clock at midnight at furtheft,

it defcends to purgatory, to giuc notice that C&lcftine (hey

ho) will ncuer come to lead Apes in hcll #

I. I fee by thy fighingthou wilt not.

a. IfI had as many Mayden-heads,as I hauc hayres on my
hcadJdc venture them all rather then to come into fo hot a

place; prethy ttrew thou/ormy little armes are weary.

L lam Jure thy little tongue is not.

c.No faith that's like a woman bitten to fleasjt ncuerlyes

flil;fyc vpont,what a mtfcrable thing tis to be a noble Bride,

there sfuchdelayes in rifing,in fitting gowncs,in tyring, in

pinning Rebatocs,in poakingtin dinner,in fuppcr^nRcucls*

& lart ofall in curfing the poorc nodding fidlcrs, for keeping

Miftris Bride fo long vpfrom fweeter Rcuclsjthat,oh I could
" ncuer
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neuer endure to put it vp without much bickering.

i . Come th'art an odde wcnch,hark,harkc, mufickc/nay

then the Bride's vp.

2- Is fhe yp?nay then I fee (he has been downe « Lord ha

mercy on vs,we women fall and fall Hill , and when we haue

husbands we play vpon them like Virginall Iackcs^they mud
ry fe and fail to our humours,or clfe thcy'i ncuergc t any good
ftrainesofmufickeoutofvs; but come now , haueatitfor a

may 1cn-he3d. flrcty*

AstheyfheVe, enter Sir Quintilian ShorthoicwV&PccttrFUfh

47?d two or t h> eefcruingmertj witblights.

Sir quirt. Come knaues>night begins to be like my felfe,an

oMc man;day playcs the theefe and ftcalcs vpon vs ; O well

done \venchcb\wcll donc^ well done, Syouhaue couered all

the ftony way to church with flowers, tis well, tiswell,

the v's a n Ernbleame too3to be made out ofthefc flowers and

ftoneSjbut you are honeft wenchcs,in,iivn

.

3 . When wecone to youry earcs , we ftial learne what

honefty is,comc pew-fellow. Exeunt.

Sirquw. Is the mufickc comeyet? iomuch to do! Ill

come?
Ornncs. Come fir.

Srqmn. Haue the merry knauespui'd their fiddle cafes

oner c^eir inftruments earcs?

FU(h. Asfooneascre theyentredour gates , the noyfe

wcnt 4
bcfore they came nere the great Halljthe faint hearted

villiacoes founded at leal! thrice.

Sir quiit. Thou fliouldft haucreuiu'd them with a Cup of

burnt wine and fugar;firra,you, horfc*keepcr*goe,bid them

curry theyr ftrings : Is my daughtervp yet* Exit^

FUfa Vp fir?fhc was icene vp an houreagoe.

Sirqttin. Sheets an early fturrer,ah firra.

FLJk. Sheelbq a late flurrer foonc atnight fir.

B % Sirqui*.
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Sir Quint. GoztooTcetcr Ffcj&,you haue a good fodaine

fla(hofbrainc,your wittcs husky,and no maruaiIc,for tisbke

oneofourComediansbcardcSjftillith ftubbfe: about your
bufines.andlookeyoubenymbletoflyefrom the wine, or
the nyroble wine will catch you by the nofe.

Flash. Ifyour winephy with my nofe Sir, lie knocked
coxcomhe.

Sir quin. Doe Teeter, and weare it for thy labour ; 1$ my
Sonne in Law Sir Walter Tcrellrezdy yet?

Omnes. Ready fir. Exit anotlxr.

Sir Quin. One ofyou attend him : Stay F/^whcre's the

note of the gueftes you haue inuited ?

Flafh. Here SirJIc pull allyour gueftes out ofmy bofomr
j

the men that will comc,I haue croft, but all the Gentlewo-
men haue at the tayle of the la(t letter a pricke, becaufeyou

may read chem the better.

Sir quint. My fpeilacIeUyghrJyghtjknaues Sir Adam
Prickfi)<*ft,thou hart croft him,heele come.

Flash. I had much a doe fir,to draw Sir Adam Prickefhaft

home,bccaufe I tolde him twas early,but heele come.
Sir quint. luftice CVo/>,what will he come/
Flajh. Hetookephifickcyerterday fir.

Sirqmnt. Oh then Crop cannot come.

Flafh. O Lord yes
J
firyes»twas but to make more roome

in his Crop foryour good cheare,Cr^p willcomc*

Sir quint. Widdow *JM$neuer.

FUfh. Shee's prickt you fee fir,and will come.
Sirquint. S\tV<tugbanap ^rc^ohhec's croft twifc>fo, fo,

fo, then all thefc Ladyes , that fall downewardes heerc.will

come I fee, and all thefc Gentlemen that ftand right before

chem.

Flafh. All wil come.
Sirquint% Well fayd^hcere^ryce them out agen, and put

the men from the women; and frrwwhcn wc are at Church

bring
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bring wine and cakes,be light Scnimblegood Fkfhfor yout

burden will be but Iight#

Enterfir Adam Alight before him.

Sir Addm P ri'ckfjhjtfi God morrow, god morrowjgoe^n,

in,in atothe Bridegroome,tafte a cup ofburnt wine this mor-

ningswill nnke you flye the better all the day after.

Sirtsfddm* You are an early ftyrrer Sir Quintilian Sfort*

bofe.

Sir cjul I am fo,it bchoues me atmy daughters wedding,

in,in,iii} fellow put ou: thy torch,and put thy felfe into my
buttery,thc torch burnes ill in thy hand, the wine will burne

better in thy belly,tn in.

Flafl). Ware thcre,roome for Sit AddmPrickefbdfi; your

Worfliip Sxit.

Sntcr Sir Vaughan and ^iiflris Mineuer.

Skqnin. Sir VAHghtn aud Widdow sJMineHer, welcome,

welcome^ choufand times:my lips Miftris Widdow (hall bid

you God morroWjiii^in^nc to the Bridegroomc,the other to

the Bride.

Sir faugheti. Why then Sir qHiontilian Sbortfofi, I will ftep

into miftris Bride, and Widdow sJMinem , (hall goc vpon

M-Bridegroome.

tJMmtu. lNo pardon, forby my mielySir VdMghdnJl*

ha no dealings with any M.Bridegroomes#

Sitcjwi. In widdow io,tn honeft knight in*

SirVmg . I will yftieryou miftris widdow.

FUfh. Lighttherc for fir f^gft^your good Worfliip—
Sir fang* Drinke that (hilling Mz.Tectw FUjh, in your

gattcs and belly.

FLt. He not drinke it downe fir, but He turne it into that

which (ball run downc,oh merrily!

Exit Sir KMtgbtfl.

B 3 Enter
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^^BIunt^Crifpinus^Dcmctnu^rf others with

LadiesRights beforethem.

Sirqmn;Go6 morrow totbefc beauties,and Gentlemen,
ehathaue Vfhcredthis troope of Ladycs to my daughters

wedding,wdcome,welcome all; mufick?nay then the bride*

groomc's comming,where are thefe koaiic s hcere?

FUfi. All here fir.

^wTerill^Sir Adam^SirVaughan^cleftine^Mioeuer,^
otlxr Ladies andattendant] \i blights.

Teri. God morrow Ladies and fayrctroopes ofgallants,
thathauedepof'd the drowzy King of flcep f toCrowneonr

trainc with your rich prelenccs,//*luteyon at/;

Each one fharc thanks from thanks in generally

Off, God morrow M.Bride-groomCjmiftns Bride*
Omncs. God morrow JVl.Bride groome.
Ter. Gallants I fhal intrcate you to prepare,

For Maskes and Rcuels to defeate the night,

Our Soucraigne will in perfon grace our marriage.

Sircjuirit What will the king be hcer*

Ter. Father he will.

%tfqnn Where be thefe knaues? More [Uofc-mary and
gioues,gloues,gloues : choofc Gentlemen ; Ladyes put on
fofc skins ypon the skin offofter hands;fo/o : come miftris

Bride cakeyou your place,theolde menfirft, and then the

Batchdors; Maydes with the Bride,Widdows and wiues to.

gether , the pricft s at Church, tis time thatwe march the.

ther

Ter. Dearc Bluntitour rcturne from Churcb,take panics

cofteptolfavfftj forournuptiallfongs; now Father when
ycuplcafc.

Sirqtiit* Agreed/ctoD,comcgood Sirr^^niuft we
lead
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lead the way?

Sir Van. Pccteryou goc too faft forMi ftris pride: fo, glch

gerly.gingerly; Imufe why Sir Adam Trkktfhafi fticks fo

(hortbehinde?

Sir quin. He follows clofe,not too faft,ho!dc vp kn aues,

Thus we lcadyouthto eburebjthey ys to graucs. Extant^

Horrdccfitting in dftndy bchinde d CurtAine^a candle byhm
burn'wg'bookfs lying corfufedfy: to himfelfe*

Hot. To thee whofe fore-head fwcls with Rofesj

Whofe moft haunted bower

Giues life& fent to cuery flower,

Whofe moll adored name inclofes^

Things abftrufe,decp and diuinc,

Whole yeHowtrefles fliine,

Bright as ZomGic.

O mcthyPricftinfptre.

For I to thee and thine immortall name,
In»in-in golden tunes,

For I to thee and thine immortall name ,

In-facred rapturesflowing,flowing,fwimming,fwimming:

In facred rapturesfwimmmg,
Immortall namcgame^ame^amejlamejlamc^ame,
Pux,hath,fliame,proclaime,oh-——

.

In Sacred raptures flowing,will proclaime^not

O methyPrieft infpyre

!

For I to thee and thine immortall name*
Inflowing numbers fild with fprightandflame^

Good,good,in flowing numbers fild withfpright & flame,

Enter Afinius Bubo*

jifinu HordceyHordce
9myfweet ningle , is alwayes in la-

bour when Icome t the nincMufesbc his midwiacslpray
I*pttir: Nmgk.
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Mr. In flowing numbers fild with fpritcandflwifii

To thee

Afini. Tome? I pledge thee fweetNinglc, by Haulms
qua ffing boule,! thought ch'adft drunke to me,

Hor. It muft hauebeen in the deuine lycour ofTernaffus,
then in which, I know you would fcarce taueplcdg'dme,

but comefweetroaguc,fitA fit,lit.

sAfirn. OucrhcadandearesyfaithPIhaue afackc-fnllof

newes for thee,thou (halt plague fome of them, ir God fend

vs life and health together.

Hor. Its no matter,empty thy fackc anon,but come here

firit honeft roague, come.

Afini. 1ft good,lft good.pure Helkon ha?

Hor. Dam meiftbc not the beft that euer came from m?,
if Ihaueanyiudgemenc,looke(ir,man EpithtUmutm for Sir

Walter Tenets wedding , my braines hauc giuen afTault to it

but this morning.

Afin. Then I hope to fee them flye out like gun-powder

ere night.

Hor. Nay good roaguemarke, for they arc the beft lynes

that euer I drew.

jifin* Hcer's the beft leafe in England ,but on, onjlc but

tunethisPipe.

Hor . Marke,to thee whofifore- head/WeIs With Rofes4

Afin* O fwect>but will there be no exceptions taken ,be-

caufc fore-head an d fwelling comes together*

Hor. pufh,away,away,its propcr,bcfidcs tis an elegancy

to fay the fore head fwels

.

Afin. Nayan'tbeproperjlctitftandforGodsloue.

Hor. Whofcmoft haunted bower,
Giues life and fent to euery flower*

Whofe tnoft adored name inclofcs.

Things ahftrufc, deep and diuinc.

Whofcydlowttcffcs fliine,

Bright
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Bright as E^firr,

cAfitn. O pure,rich,ther'$heatcinthi$iOn,on4

Hor m Bright as Eoan fitc>

O me thy Pricft infpirc

!

For I to thee and thine immortall name

—

markfthiu

In flowing nu mbers fild withfpryte and flame.

jifini. Imary.thefsfpryte and flame in this.

Ho . A pox,a this Tobacco.

Afin* Wod this cafe were my laft,ifl did not marke, nay

all's oneJ haue alwayes a confort of Fypes about rac, mync
Ingle is all fire and water-,1 markt, by this Candle (which is

none of Gods Angels) i remcmbenyou ftarted back at fprite

and flame.

Hor. For I to theeand thine immortall name,

In flowing numbers fild with fprite and flame,

To'thccLouesmighrieft King,

Himcn 6 Himen&ozi our ch a(ie Mufe fing.

jifin. Thcr* smnficke in this;

Hor. Marke now dcare ssffinw$m

Letthcfe virgins quickly fee thee,

Leading out the Bride,

Though iheyr blufhing cheekes they hide,

Yet with kiffcs will they fee thee,

To vntye ihcyrVirgin zone,

Theygrieueto lyealone.

A(inu Sodoelbyr?^.
Hor.Yet with kifles wil they fee thce,my Mufe has marcht

(deareroague}nofarderyet: buthowift ? how ift? nay pre*

thee good \tAjwiwdeale plainly, dot not flatter me, come,
how?^

Jifin. V 1 haue any iudgement

:

H r< Nay look jouSir,aqd then follow a troopeofother
rich af dlabour'JconceiptSj oh the end /hall be admirable I

but how ift fwect^^hov^howf
C Afm. If
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Afitiu IfI haue any Iudgement,cis the beft fluffs that e-

ucr dropt from thee.

Hor. Youhateene my Acroflicksf

Aji. He put vp my pypes and then He fee any thing.

Hoy. Th'all aCoppyofroine Odes to,haft not Bubo?

Aft. Yourodes?0 that which you fpakc by word a mouth
at th'ordinary,when Mufco the gull cryed Mew at it:

Hor. Apoxonhim poore braineles Rooke: and you re*

member,! tolde himhis wit lay atpawne with his new Sat»

t in fute^andboth would be loft, for not fetching home by a

day,

Afl Atwhichhe would faine ha blufht but that his pain*

ted cheekes would not let him.

Hor. Nay firra the Palinode, which I njeane to flitch to

my Reuels,fhallbethebcftand ingenious peece that cuerl

fwet for; (lay roague, He fat thy fplcanc and make it plurope

With laughter.

Ajt. Shall If fiyth Ningle,flull I fee thy fecrets?

Hor. Puh my friends.

Aft. But what fardlc's that?what fardlc's that?

Hor. Fardle,away, tis my packet; heere lyes intoomb'd

the loues of Knights and Earles,hccre tis,hcere tis, hecrc tis3

Sir Walter Terilsletter to me,and my anfwerc tohim:! no
fooncropened his 1c tter,but there ap peared to me three glo-

rious AngeIs,whome Iadorn'd,as fubie&es doe their Soue-

jraigncs: the honeli knight Angles for my acquaintance,

with fuch golden bakes—-but why dooft laugh my good
roague/ how is ray anfwcre,prethee,how, how ?

Aft. Anfwere,asGodiudgemeNingIe,forthy wit thou

criayft atifwer any Iuftice ofpeacein England I warrant;thou

writ'ft in a moft goodly big hand too,I like that, & readft as

leagcably asforoc that haue bin fau'd by their neckverfe.

Hot. Buthow doft like the Kinghts inditing*

Afu IfI haueany judgement; a pox ont, heers worfliip-
" " " "

full
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full lyncs indccJ,hcer's ftuffc; but firraNingle
% ofwhat fa*

(hion is this knights wit,ofwhat blocke?

Aft. Whyyou fee;wcl,wel,an ordinary Ingenuity,a good

wit for a knight,yon know how, before God Iam haunted

with fome the moft pittyfull dry gallants . (a far off.

A\imTtot\\ fol think;good peeces oflantskip, (Lew beft:

Hor. IJJ,exceiIcnt fumptcr hories , carry good cloaths;

but honeft roague,come,what news,what newes abroad ? I

haue heard a the horfes walking a'ch top ofPaules.

Aji Ha yejwhy the Captain Tuccaraylesvpon you moft

prcpofteroufly behindc your backe^did you not hearc him*

j£ Ho. \ poxvponhim:by the white &foft hand ofMtmna^
He make him the moft ridiculous: dam me if I bring not's

humor ath ftage: fcuruy Iympingtongu'dcaptaine^poor

grcafie bufte lerki^hang him : tis out of his Element totra-

duce me : I am too well ranckc Afinins to bee ftabVl with his

dudgion wit: firra 3Ilc compofean Epigram vpon him, (hall

goe thus. .

Afi. Nay I ha more news, therms Crifpinus& hisJomey-

man Poet Demetrius Faninus too,they Iwearc they'll bring

your life & deathvpon\h ftage like aBricklayer in a play

•

Hor. Bubo they mutt prefle more vaKant wits than theyr

ownjto do it : me ath ftage?ha,ha,llc ftarte thence poore cop«

per-lace workmafters,that dare play mc:Ican bring (& that

they quake at) a prepared troope ofgallants,who for my fake'

flnl diftaftecuery vnfaltcd line,ia theirfly^blowjie Comedies
Afi.Nzy thst s certaine,ile bring i oo.gallants ofmy rankc

Hor. That fame Crifpinus is the fiilieft Dor, and Faninus

the flighted cob-web-lawne pcece ofa Poet,ohGod!
Why (hould I care what euery Dor doth buz

In credulous earcs,it is a crowne to me,

That the beft judgements can report me wronj^d,

*Afi. 1 am one ofthem that can report it:

Hor. I thinkc but what they are,andam not moou'd,

C % '
5

The

i
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The one a light voluptuous Rcucler

,

Theother,a firange arrogating puffc,

Both
i

impudent,and arrogant enough

.

AJm. S'lid do not Cricicus Rsucl inthefe lyncs,ha NW
g,clia -

?
Knocks

Hoy. leSjthey'remineowne.
Crif. Horrace.

Vcm. Flaccus.

Crift Horrace^iotvpyct;
Hor. Pcace,treadfortly, hyde myPaper;who's this fo
early ?

Some ofmy rookes,fome ofmy guU?

. fitf- Horrace,Flaccus.

Hoy. Who's there Pfttay^reade foftly : WutTerillon my
life : who's there } my govvne fweete roague, fo, come vp,

come in.

Sntjci Crilpinus and Demetrius.

(}$[. God morrow Horrace.

Hoy. 0,God faue you gallants.

frif. sifinms Bubo wqll met.

Ajin* Nay I hope foCrifpinus, yet I wasficke a quar-

ter of a ycareagoc ofa vehement great tooth«atch ; a pox
ont,it bit me vilye,as God la me la 1 knew twas you by your

knockingfo foone as Ifawyou;l)emetriu$Fannius,vvilyoii

take a whifFcthis morning?! haue tickling geare now,heer5

s

that will play with yournofe,and apypeofinine owne (cow*

ring too.

Dem. IflXiA a Hodgfhcad too ofyour owne,but that will

ncuer be fcowred cleane I feare.

tsijith* I burnt my pypeyeftcrmght,andtwasneuervfdc

fince^ifyou will tisatyour feruicc gaHants.andTobaccotoo,
lis rightpudding I can tellyou; a Lady or two, tookea pypc
full cr twoat my handstand praizde it fo* the Hcauens;

fliaH
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IfiliFlanmus?

Dm. I thanke you good Afinius for your louc,

I fildome take that Phificke^is enough

Hauing fo muchfoolcto takehiminfnuffe,

Hor. Good Bubo read fome booke,and giuc vs leaue*—

Af* Leauehaue youdcarc Ninglc,marry for reading any

book He take my death vpoat(as my Ninglefayes)tis out of

my Etcmer :no fatth,cuerfince I felt one hit me ith teeth that

the greatcfi: Clarkes are not (he wifeft men^could I abide to

goe toSchoo!e,I was at As in prefent i and left there : yet be-

caufellenotbecountedaworfefoolethenlara, He tuine

ouer a new Ieafe.

Afinius reads and taf^s Tobacco.

Hor. To fee myfate,thatwhenldipmypen
In dirtildeRofes,and doe ftrjue to dreine,

Out ofmyne Inkc all gall;that when I wcy
Each fillablc 1 write or fpcake^becaufc

Mine enemies with (Inrpe and fearching cyci

Locke through & through me,caruing my poorc labours

Like an Anotomy : Oh heauens to lee,

That when my lines are mcafur'd outas ftraigHt

as euen Paralels,ti$ ftrange that Hill,

Still fome imagine they are drawne awry.

The error is not mine,buc in theyr eye,

That cannot take proportions.

Crif. Horrace,Horrace,

To ftand within the fhot ofgalling tongues,
Proues not your gilt,for could we write on paper,

Made ofthefe turning leaues ofhcauen,thc cloudes,

Or fpeake with Angels tongues : yet wife men know,
That fome wouldfhake the head,tho Saints fhould fing,

Some fnakes muft hi(fe,becaufethey're borne with ftings.

Hor. Tistrue.

Crif Doc we not fee fooles laugh at heauen- and mocke
C 3 The
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The Makers workmanftiipjbe not you grieu'd

If that which you molde faire,vpright and fmooth,

Bcskrwcd awry,madecrooked,lame and vile,

By rackingcoments,and calumnious tongues,

So to be bit itrankcles not * for innocence

May with a feather brnfliofr the fouleft wrongs.

But when your daUard wit will ftnke at men
In corners/and in riddles folde the vices

Ofyour beft friends,you muft not take to heart,

Ifthey take oftall gilding from their pilles,

And oncly offer you the bitterCoare.

Hor. Crifpinus.

Cri. Say thatyouhaae not fworne vnto yourPapery

Toblotherwhitecheekeswith her dregs andbottomc
Ofyour friends priuate vices : fay you fwcarc

Yourloue and your alcagcance to bright vcrtue

Makes you defcend fo low,as to put on
The Office ofan Executioner,

Onely to ftrike offthe headoffinnc,

Where ereyou finde it (landing,

Say you fwcarc;

And make damnation parcell ofyour oath,

Thatwhen your lafhingicftes make all men bleed;

Yet you whip none.Court,Citty,country.friends,
Focs,all muft fmart alike ; yet Court, nor Citty,

Nor foe,nor friead,dare winch at you;great piety*

Dm* Ifyoufweare,dam me Faninus,or Crifpinus,

Onothz[w(pHYkfrgdome$golden chainc)

To Poets dam mc,or to Players dam me,

IfI brand you^or you,tax you/courge you:

I wonder then,thar ofHue hundrc&fourc hundred fiucfc

Should all point with cheir fingers in one inftant

At one and thefame man*
H«r. Dealt Faninus*
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*Dem. Come,you cannot cxcufc it

.

Hor. Hearemejcan—
Dm. You muft daube on thickc collour* then to hide it.

Crif.We come like your Phifitiom,to purge

Your (ickean i diungerous minde ofher difeafe.

7>j»^. Introth wedoejOiitofourloues wccom?,
And not rcucnge,but if you ftrike vs ftill, *

Wc muft defen.l our reputations:

Our pens fhili like our fwords bealwayes fhcath'd, /

Vnleffe coo much prouockc,Horace ifthen

They draw bloudofyou,blamevs not,we are men:

Come, let thy Mule be ire vp a fmoorher fayle,

Tiseheeafi-ft and ehebafc(i Arte to raile.

H^. Deliucr m 2 your hands, I loue you both,

Asdearcas myownc foulc,prooueme,and when
I fhall trad jcc you^make me the fcornc ofmen,

Both* Enough,w care friends.

Cn. What reads Afiniusf

A{k By my troth hcer's an excellent comfortable booke,

k*smoftfweet reading in it.

Dem. Why,whatdoesit fmellofBubo?

Aft. Mas it finds of Rofe-leaues a little too.

Hor. Then it muft needs be a fwcet booke^e would faine

perfume his ignorance.

Aft. I warrant he had wit in him that pen'd it.

Cnf. Tis good yet a foolc will confefle truth.

Afu Thewhoorfonmadememeetcwithahard fhlc in

two or three places as I went ou>r4Hm.
DcmX beleeuethee,for they had need robe very lowe&

cafic Stiles of wit that thy braines goe ouer.

Enter BluntWTucca.
Whci^sthisgallantf Morrow Gentlemen: what's

this dcuifc done yet Howe c*

tUr.Cods
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Hoy. Gods fo,what meanc you to let this fellow dog you

ttito my Chamber?
Blun* Oh , our honeft Captayne , come, prcthee lctvs

fee.

Thc. Whyyoubaftardsofnincwh^ores, theMufes,why
docyouwalkhcercin this gorgeous gailcry of gallant muetu
tiotis , with that whoorelbn poore lyme & hayrc* rafcall ?

why

Cr$* O peace good Tucca,we are all fwom e friends,

Tut. Sworne,that Iudas yonder that walkes inRUg,wili

dub you Knights ath poftc, if you feme vader his band of

oaths,the copper-fact rafcal wilfor a good (upper out fweare

twelue dozen ofgraund luryes.

Blun. Apoxont, not done yet, and bin about it three

dayes?

Horr. By Icfu within this houre , faue you Capt&yns

Tucca.
7uc. Dam thee, thou thin bearded Hcrmaphrodite,dam

thee,lle fauemy felfe for one I warrant thee, is this thy Tub
Diogincsf

Hot 4 Yes Captaincthis is my poorc lodging,

Afm. sJHorrow Capuine Tucca, will you whiffe this

morning?

Tuc. Art thou there goatcs pizzeljno godamercy Caine

I amfor no whiffs Income hecher fticep-skm-wcauerjs'foote

thoulookftas though th'adft beg'd out ofa Iayle: drawe,

I mcane not thy face(for tis net worth drawing) butdrawe

ncerc: this way, martch f follow your commaunder you

» fcoundrell : So,thou muft run ofan errand for mcc Mepho*
ftophilcs,

Hor. To doe you pleafure Captayne I will, bat whet

Thc. To hell,thou knowft the way,to hell my fire and

i>rimftone,tohell} doft ftarcmy Sarfcns-hcad at Newgate?
doft
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doft gloate* lie march through thy dunkirkesguts, for (hoc*

ting icrtesfltme.

Hor. Deare Captaine but one word*

Thc Out bench-whift!erout,ile not take thy word for a

dagger Pyc : you browne-bread-mouth ftinker,ile teach thec

to turne me into Bankes his horfe,and to tell gentlemen I am
a Iugler,and can flhew trickes.

i$m Captaine Tucca,but halte a word in your eare-

Tuc. Noyou flaru'd rafcal,thou
5

t bite oflfmineeares then,

you muft haue three or foure fuites ofnamcs^when like a low-

fie Pediculous vermin th'aft butonefuite to thy backe: you

mutt be calTd Afper,andCriticus,and Horace,thy tytle's lon-

ger a reading then the Stile a the big Turkes : Afper, Criticus,

Quintu sJHorat 1us,Fl a cu cs*

H;^. Captaine Iknowvpon whateuenbafeslftand, and

therefore

Tuc. Bafes> wud the roague were but ready for me*
Ulnn, Nay prethee deare Fucca, come you fhall fhake—

-

Tuc. Not hands with great Hunkes there, not hands, but

He (hake the gull-groper out ofhis tan'd skinne.

Crtfp. & Demc. For our fake Captaine, nay prethec

holde.

Thc Thou wrongft heere a goodhoneft rafcallCrifpi-

nus ,anda poore varlct Demetrius Fanninus ( brethercn in

thine owne trade ofPoetry) thou fcyft CrilpinusSattin dublet

is Reauel'd out heere, and that this penurious fneaker is out at

elboes,goc two my good full mouth1 d ban-dog, lie ha thec

friends with both*

Hor. W ich allmy heart captaine Tucca,and with you too,

He layc my handes vndcryour feetc , to kcepc them from

aking.

Omncs. Can you haue any more?
Tuc4 Saift thou me fo,olde Coale come?doo't then; yet tis

no matter neither , lie haue tke in league firft with theie two

D rowly
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rowly powlic$:they flial be thy Damons and thou their Pithy-

a{Te;Crifpinusfhall giuethce an olde ca(t Satcin iuite.and De-
metrius fhall write thee a Scene or two, in one of thy lirong

garljcke Comedies} and thou (halt take the guile ofconfei-

encefor't^andfv^earetis thine ovvne olde lad^tis thine ownc:
thou neuer yet fcls't into the hands offattin, didftf

Hqy Neuer Captaine I thanke God.
Thc GoetoOjthouflhaltnowKingGorbodtick^thou fhalt,

becaufe lie ha thee damn'd , He ha thee all m Sattin : Afper,

Criticus^QuinttiSjHoratiuSjFlaccus^Cnfpinus fhal doo't^thou

flialc doo^heyre apparant ofHelicon,thou fhalt doot«

os4fi. Mine Ingle weare an olde catt Sattin fufce?

Thc I wafer-face your Ningle.

*Afh Ifhe carry the minde ofa Gentleman, hc*ll icorne it

at's heetes.

Thc. Mary muffe,my man a ginger-bread y wile eate any

fmall coaler

A[\ NoCaptaine,wod you fliould well know it y great

coale fhall not fill my bellie.

Thc. iScorne it, doft fcorne to be arretted at one ofhis olde

Suites?

Hor9 No CaptaineJIe weare any thing..

ThcI know thou wilt,] know th'art an honed low minded
Pigmey/or iha feenethyftioujderslapt inaPlaiers oldcaft

Cloakcjlikc a Slie knaue as thou artrand when thou ranfi mad
for the death ofHoratio : thou borrowed*! a gowne ofRofci-

us the Stager,(that honcft Nicodemus)and fentft ithome low-

fic^didft not? Rrfponde, didfl not?
r
Bluft. So,fb,no more ofthis^within this honre

Hor. If I can (bund retreate to my wits , with whomc this

leader is in skirmifh^lle end within this houre.

Tuc> What wut end? wut hang thy felfe now? has he not

writ Finis yet Iacke? what will he bee fiftecne weekes about

this Cockatrices egge too* has hec not cackeld yet? not

laidc
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laideyetf ^J/
Blnnt* Not yet,heefweareshee will within this howe?
Tuc. His wittes are fbmewhat hard bound : the Puncke

his Mufehas fore labour ere the whoore bee deliuercd : the

poorefaffron-checke Sun-burnt Gipfie wantesPhificke; giuc

thehungrie-facepudding-pye-eaterten Pilles : ten (hillingi

my faire Angelica, they'imake hisMufe as yareas a tum-
bler.

?Hh. He fliall not want for money if heele write.

Tuc. Goe by Ieronimo, goc by; andheere,dropthe ten

fliillings into this Bafon; doc,drop,when lacker hee fliall call

me his Mcecena*:befides,llc dam vp'sOjen-mouth for rayl-

ingat's: So.iftrioht Iacke? iftflerling? fall off now to the

vauward of yonder foure btinkers, and aske alowdc if wcc
fliall goc i the Knight fliall defray Iacke , the Knight

when it comes to Summit totalis , the Knyght , the

Knight.

Blu. Well Gentlemen,wcll leaue you,fhall vvc goc Cap-
tainef good Horrace makefome haft,

H?r. lie put on win gs-

Jtjm; I neuer fawc mine Ingle fo daflit in ray life be-

fore,

fiif Yes once Afinius.

^4fu Mas you fay true, hce was dafhtworfe once going

( in a rainy day ) with a fpeech to'th Tilt-yard
, by Gods

lyd has calTd himnames,a dog would notputvp,thathada-

ny difcreation.

Tuc. Holde,holde vp thy hand, I ha feenethc day thou

didftnot fcorne to holde vp thy gollcs: rher's a Souldicrs

Spur-royall,twelue pence: Stay,becaulcIknow thou cauft

not write without quick-filuer ; vp agen, this goll ageni I giuc

thee double prefle-moncy : Stay ,becaulc I know mou haft a

noble head^lcdcuide my Crowne,6royall Poncx, thcr's a

D 2 teflon
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teflon more ;
goc , thou and thy Mufemmnch, doc, manch,$

come my dearie Mandrake,if kcl Jring fall not to decay, thou
ilialcflorifti: tarewell my fweet isimajis dt </W*,ftrewcll,

Hor. DeareCaptaine.

Tmc* Comelacke,

Dcm. N ay Captainc Pay, we are ofyour band,

Tuc. M arch faire then:

Cri. Horace farewell,adue A finius Sxeim\

c^7?.Ningleletsgoeto fome Tauernc^and dine together,

formy fiomacke riles at this fcuruy leather Captaine.

Wot\ No, they haue choakt me with mine owne difgrace,

Which (fooles) ile (pit againe cuen in your tace. Lxenra

Enter Sir Quintilian Shorthofc/ir Adam,Sir

Vaughan,Mineuer mthjenungmcn.

SiYqmnu. Knaues, Varices, what Lungis , giue me a dozen
of ftooles there.

Sir Pan. Sefupleflevsall in our fine fences a peece, what
meancyee fir Kintilian Sorthofe to Hand fo much on a dozen
ttooles

3
heerebenotpreechesinuflfe tohyde a dozen (iooles,

vnlefle you wiffe fome of vs preake h ;

s finnes.

Sir quin* I lay fir Vaughan no fhinne fhal be broken heer*

what lungis,a chayre with a flronge backe , and a foft belli?.,

great with childe, with a culhion for this reuerend Lady.

sJMmeu. God neuer gaue me the grace to be a Lady
,
yet

Iba beenc worfhipt in my confciencetomyfaceathoufanc

times,I cannot denye fir Vanghan , but that I haue all imple-

ments,belonging to the vocation ofa Lady.

Sir pdMaharh 1 truft miftris M ineuer you haue all a honcft

oman {hud haue?
"

tJMin* Ycspcrdie;asmyCoacb,andmyfan, and a man
or
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or two that feme my turne , and other things which Ide bee

loath euery one fhould fee.becaufe they flial not be common,
1 am in manner ofa Lady in one point.

Spfitygi 1 pray mi(iris Mineuers.letvs all fee that point for

our better vnderlhnding.

tJVlt. Forlhafomethingcsthatwerefetchc(Tam (ure)as

farreas fome ofthe Low Countries, and I payde fweetly for

them too
3
and they tolde me they were good for Ladies.

Str qui. A nd much good do'tthy good heart faire widdow
with them.

Mm. I am fayre enough to bee a Widdow > Sir Quia-

tilian.

SirVtua . In my foule and conlciencc ,and well fauoured

enough to be a Lady : heere is fir K intilian Sorthofe,and heere

isiir rtdamPrickfhaft,afentlemanofavery goodbraine, and

weiMieadedjyoufcehc fhootes his bolt fildomc,but when
Adam letsgpe,he hits : and heere is fir. Vaughan ap Recs

)
and

I btlceuc ifGod fud take vs all from his mercy ,as I h(jpe hec

will not yctjwc all three loue y ou, at the bottome of our bel-

ly os, and our hearts: and therefore mittris Mineuer , ifyou

pleafc, you fhall be knighted by one ofvs,whom you fall de-

fire to put into your deuicc and minde.

Mm* One 1 mult haue fir Vaughan.

Sir cj'i n. And one ofvs thou (halt haue widdow.

Aim. One I mufi haue/or now euery one feekes to crow

ouermc.
Sir Vang. By Scfuand if I finde any crowing oueryou,& he

were a cocke(come out as fane as in Turkeys country )tis poi-

fiblc to cut his combe off.

Min* I mufc why fir Adam PfickChaft Ayes lb farre from

vs. AwafiL : r [ : . .

Sir Adam. I am in a browne ftudy.my deare,ifloue fhould

bee turned into abeaft, wh?t b&L& hee were fit to bee turned

into. nft urov ii ^tfv^ql'
l^y ' Sir quint,
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Sftqinntu IehinkeSir Adam an Affc, becaufe of hisbea-

ring.

Min. I thinkc(fauingyour rcucrcncc) SirAdam a puppy,
for a dog is the raoft louing creature to a chnftian that is,vnies

it be a childe.

Sir Ad. No, I thinke if loue fhould bee turnM away , and
goe to feme any beaft, it mutt bee an Ape, and myrea-
ibn—

Str Vaughn Sir Adam,an Apefther'sno more reafbnin an
Ape.than in a very plaineMonkey ; for an Ape has no tayle,

but we all know, or tis our duty to know>loue has two tailes

}

In my fudlinent,ifioue be a beatt,that beaft is a bunce ofRed-

disjfor a bunceofReddisis wifemeate without Mutton ,and

fo is loue.

Mi. Tiler's theyawning Captainc ( faumgyourreuerence

that has fuch a fore mouth) would one day ncedes perfwade

me,that loue was a Rebato ; and his reafon was (failing your

reuerence)th'at a Rebato wasworne out withpmning too of-

ten} and fo he faid loue was.

StrVaugh. And Matter CaptaineTucca fayd wifely .too,

loue is a Rebato indcedc: a Rebato mutt be poakedj now
many women weare Rebatoes , and many that weare Rc-

batoes

Sir Adam. Mutt be poakt«

SirVan. Sir Adam Prickfhaft has hit the cloute. Mjfickg

Sir qui. The Mufickefpeakes to vs,well haue a dauncc be-

fore dinner.

EntwSftt Walter Tcrrill, Carleftine, Blunt, Crifpinus,

and Demetrius, eaery ommtba Lady.

All. The King's at hand.

Ter. Father the King's at hand.

Muficke talkc lowder,that thy filuer voice,

May reach my Soueraignes eares.

StrVaH*. I pray doe fojMufitiousbeftiryour fingers, that

you
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yo.\ mvf haue vs ail by theearei.

Srrq'iin His Grace comes , a Hall varlets , where be my
m ?a? bb v,Wow your col ie frunpecs till chey fwcarej tickle

them till they loanJ agen.

^//i/f. Bdt goemeete his Grace.

^4//. Agreed.

Srfauj. Pray all (tand bare, as well men as women : Sir

Aaaai is beftyoj hide your head for feare your wife braines

take k^y-colde: on afore Sir KincilianjSentlernen fall in before

he Ladyes, in feemcly order andfafhionj fo this is comc-

tye«

Enter trumpets founding, they goetotb?doorc
y
dnd mecte the King

And tis TrdaCidkd the Trnmpeufoundtk King is mU
com'dykiflis the Bride , and honor sths TSride-

grooms in dumbs (hey?.

Kin*. Nay ifyour pleafures (hrinke at fight ofvs,

We fhall repent this labour,Mirtris Bride

You that tor Ipeaking but one word to day,

Mutt loofe your head ac night; you that doe ftand

Taking your laft leaue ofvirginity}

You that being welli^gun^nult not be Maidc

:

Winne you the Ladies,!theonen will wooe,
Our felfe will lcade my blufhing Bride with you.

StrfiUigbdff. God blefTe your Maiefly3and fend you to be
a long King Wilfiam Rufus ouer vs,when he fees his times 8c

pleafures.

King. Wee ctanke you good SirVaughan, wee will take

your meaning not your words.
Sir quint. Lowde Muficke there.

SrV*v. I am glad your Maiefty will take any thing at my
hands$ my words I truft in Sefu,are fpoken betweene my fbule

and body togeth^r,and haue neither Felonies nor treafons a-

boutthem,I hope.

Kw< Good words Sir Vaughanjprethee giue vsleaue*

SirVM. Good
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JV^Good words fir Vati han? thats by interpertation m
englifli, youV belt giuc good words fir Vaughan : god and his

Anfellsbleffeme,whatayleshismaieftye to be fo tedious and

difficult in his right mindes now, I holdc my lite that fi le rat

call-rymer Horace hath puzd and puzd aboue a hundred mene
tales and lyce, into his great and princely eares : by god and he

vfe it , his being Phoebus prieft cannot faue him, if hec were hk
Sapline too ide preafe vpon his coxcomb : good lord blcffe mc
out ofhis maiefties cellcr : KingW illiams, I hope wis noneot
fences to make a fapplication to god a roightie for your long

life : for by fhefu I haue no meaning in't in all the world, vnles

rafcalls be here that will haue your grace take fhalfee for fhces,

and vnlefie Horace has sent ly ce to your maiefty*

Kmg Horace,vvhat's he fir Vaughan?

faugh; A s hard-fauourd a fellow as your maieftie has feene

in a fommers day: he does pen, an'tpleafe your grace, toyes

that will not pleafe your grace > tis a Poet, we call them Bardes

in our Countrie, finges ballads and rymes, and I was mightie

fealous, that his Inke which is blacke and full ofgall, had bro-

ught my name to your maieftie, and fo lifted vp your hyc and
princely coller.

King I neitherknow that Horace,nor mine anger.

Ifas thou faift our highand princely choller

Be vp, wee'l tread it downe with daunces ; Ladies

Loofe not your menjfaire meafurcs muft be tread,

When by fo faire a daunceryou are lead.

faugh. Miftris Miniuer

:

Min Perdie firVaughan I cannot dance.

Vdugh. Perdie by this Miniuer cappe, and acording to his

mafeftics Ieauc too, you fall be put in among theife Ladies, &
daunce ere long I trcft in god,tnc faking ofdie feetes.

They dannce aftrtinc, and whilfi the otlxrs k^efew% the

Kingmd Qdeftintftay.

JCiffjfjTIiat
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Kin. That turnefaire Bride fhews you muft turne atnMit,

In that fweet daunce which fteales away delight.

Then pleafure is a theife,a fit,a fcauer:

Kin. True,he s the thiefe,but women the receiuer*

tAmtbtrchangeyhcyfallin,tlx reftgoc on.

Kin. This change fweet Maide , faies you muft change
As Virgins doe. (your life,

Cat. Virgins ncre change their life,

She that is wiu d a maidens Maide and wife.

Kw% But flic that dyes a Maide a

Cdt\ Thricehappy then.

Km. Leades Apes in hell.

C*U Better leade Apes then men,

Atthis thfrdebange they tnd^nd famccto the King.

Kin. Well met.

G*/< Tisouertaken.

Kin. Whyfaire fweet*

ft* Women are ouertaken wheathey raeetej

Kin. Your bloud fpeakes like a coward*

C*U It were good,

Ifeuery Maiden blu(h,had fucha bloud*

Km. A coward bioud,whywhom fhould maidens feared

Ge. Men,were M aides cowards,they'd notcome fo ncre

,

My Lord the Mcafure's done,I pleade my duetie.

Kin. Onelie my heart takes mealure ofthy bcautie.

Sirquin. Now bymy hofel fweare,that*s no dcepe oath,

This was a fine fweet earth-quake gentlie moou'd,

By the foftwmdc ofwhifpring Silkes : come Ladies,

Whofe icynts aremade out ofthe dauncing Orbcs,

Comeibllow me.walke a eolde meafure now j

~ - E In
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In the Brides Chamber ;
your hot beauties melt,

Take euerieone her fan,oiue them their places,

And waue the Northernc winde vponyourfaces.

Cdeftins and all i he Lddyes doing ebcy(ance to the Kingtyho ontty

hjjjcs b€T7
Exeiifit

t
Shoy^hofemdnning themjhe.

CjalUnts flanddoofc*,

Kirf. Sir Walter Terrili,

Ter> My confirmed Leigc

Ku Beautie out ofher bountie^hee hath lent,

More then her owne withlibcrall extern.

TV. What meancs my Lord?

Kin. Thy Bridc.thy choice,thy wife,

She that is now thy fadom,thy new world,

That brings thee people,and makes little fubieSsj

Kncele at thy fecte,obay in euenething,

SoeuerieFatherisapriuatc King.

Ter. My Lord,her beauty is the pooreft part,

Chieflie her vertues did endowe my heart.

Kin. Doe not back-bite her beauties,they all fliine,

Brighter on thce,becaufe the beames air: thine,

To thee morefaire, to others her two lips

Shew like apartcd Moone in thine Fclipfe;

That glaunce,which louers mongli thcmfcluesdeuiie,
]

Walkesas inuifibfeto others eies

:

Giue me thine eare.

Cri. What meanes the King?

*Dcm. Vts a quaint ftraine.

Ter. My Lord.

Ktn+ Thou darft notWat;
Ter* Shcistoocourfcanobie& for the Court*
Kin. Thou darft not VVat : 1 et to njght be tomorrow,
Tr/v For fhec'snotyctmine owne*
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Kin* Thou darft not W.atf -

Ter. My Lord I dare,but - »

Ktng. But I fee thou darft not.

Ter. This night.

King. Yea,this night,tush thy minde repaires not,

The more thou talk'fi ofnight,the more thou darll not j

Thus farre I tend, I wod but turnc this fpheare,

Of Ladies eyes, and place it in the Court,

Where thy faire Bride (hould for the Zodiacke fliinc

,

And euery Lady elfe fit for a figne.

But all thy thoughts areyelloWjthy fvveet bloud

Rebels,th
3

art iealous Wat; thus with proudereuck

To emmulate the masking firmament,

Where Starres dance in the filuer Hall of heauen d

Thy pleafure fhould befeafoned,and thy bed

Relish thy BridcjButjbutthou darft notWat*
Ter. My Loord I dare*

Kin. Speakethatagcn.

Ter, I dare.

Kin, Agen kinde VVat,and then I know thou darft

.

Ter. 1dare and will by that ioynt holy oath,

Whichiheand Ifworeto the booke ofheauen*

This veryday when the furueying Sunne,

Rizlike a witnesto her faith and mine,

By all the loyalty that fubieftsowe
To Maiefty,by that,by this, by both,

I fwcare to make a double guarded oath,

This night vntainted by the touch ofman,
Shefliall a Virgin come.

Kin. To Court* T*r4 ToCourc.
1 know I tooke a woman tomy wife,

And I know women to be earthly Moones,
That ncuer fhinetill night,I know they chang€

TheirOrbes(thdrhusbands)and in fickifli hearts,
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Stcalc to their fwecte Endimions^o be cur d

With better Phificke,fweeter dyet drinkes,

Then home can minifter : all tliis I know

Yet know notall.butgiuemeieaueO King,

To boart ofmine,and laiethat I know nonej

] haue a woman but not fuch a one.

Km Whyf(hc*s confirmed in theejl now apptoouehcr^

Ifconftant in thy thoughts who then can moouc herf

tnter Sir Quintiliatv

Sirqui. Wilt plcafe your Highnes take your place within^
]

The Ladies attend the Table.

Kw. Igoe good Knightj Wat thy oath.

Ttr. My Lord,

My oath's my honour,my honour is my life,

My oath is conftant/o I hope my wife* €xmnt.

Snttr Horace in bis true attyre,AfiniusbtmngUi Clash*.

jifi. Ifyou flye out Ningle^hcer'syour Cloakej I thinkc it

nines too,

H*. Hidcmyfliouldcrs in't* <

*A[t. Troth foth'adftneede/ornow thou art in thy Pec
and Kue; thou haft fuch a villanous broad backe,that I war*

rant th'art able to bearc away any mans iefles in England
Hot. It'swcllSirJhaftrengthtobeare yours meethinkes;

foreGodyou are growneapiecc ofa Crititt3finccyou fell in-

tomy hands : ah little ro*gue,your wit has picktvp her crums

prcttieand well,

jift. Yes faith,Ifinde my wit a the mendinghand Ningle;
troth I doe not thinke but to proceede Poctatter next Corn-

mencement^ifI haue my grace perfefllie: euerie one thatcon-

fer withme now,flop their nofc in merriment . and fweare I
fmell fomcwhat ofHorace 5 one calles me Horaces Apc,ano-

thcr Horaces Bcagle,and liich Pocticall names itpaflcs . I was
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but at Barbers laft day,and when he was rendng my face, dul

but crie out/cllow thou m akft me Cornnne too long , & i'ayes

he fayes hyec,Mafter zsffintus Bnb§$ yo\i haue ecne Horaces
wordes as right as ifhe had (pitthem into youraiouth*

Hor. Well, away dearc Afinius, deliuerthis letter to the

youn g Gallant Drufoyhc that fell fo ttrongly in loue with mec
yefternight.

A\in. It'safweetcMuske-cod, a pure fpicM-gulIjbythfe

feather I pittie his Ingenuities $ but haft writ all this finceNin-

gle? I know thou haft agood running head and thou lifteft,

Hor. Fohcome,your great belly'd wit mutt long for euery

thing too; why you Rooks, 1 haue a fet of letters readie ftarcht

to my hands.which to any frefti fuited gallant,that but ncwlic

enters his name into my rowle,I fend the next morning , ere

his tena clocke dreame has rizc from him, onclie with clap^

ingmy hand to*t,thatmy Nouice Oiall ftart,ho and his haire

ftand an end , when hec fees the fodaine flafti ofmy writingj

what you prcttie Diminitiuc roague,wemufthauefalfefiers

to amaze thefe lpanglc babies, thefc true hcires ofMa.Iuflicc

Shallow.

Afi. Iwod alwaieshaaethee fawca a foole thus.

Hor. Away,and,ftay : hcere be Epigrams vpon Tucca , di-

vulge thefe among the gallants; as for Grifpmus , that Crif-

pin-afle and Fannius his Play-dreflers who (to make the

Mufes belceue.their fubie£s eares were (iaru'd, and that there

was a dearth ofPocfie)cut an InnocentMoore i'th middle, to

ferue him in twice}& when he had done,mad<rPoules»worke
•fit,asfor thefe Twynnes thefc Poet-apes :

TheirMimicke trickes (hall'ferue

With mirth to feaftourMufe, whilft their ownefiarue.

Afin. WellNingle He trudge, but wherc'sthe Ran-
deuow-

H«r. Well thought off, marie at Sir Vaughans lodging

the VVclfh knight,! haue compofcl a loue-kttei fox the gal-

jE 3 lants
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lantsworfhip^to hisRofamhnJj.thc fecond,Mi$risMiniuer,

becauffi (lie docs not thinke Co tbundly ofhis lame fngljfh as

hccould wifh;IhagulTd his Knight-fiiph hereto his face,yet

haue giuen charge to his wincking yndcrltanding not to per-

cciue it : nay Gods fo,away deare Bubo.

*s4fi. I am gone. Exit,

Hor. The Mufes birdes the Bees were hiu'd and fled,

:Vsinourcradic
3
therebyprophecying}

Thatw to learned caresjbouldfticetlyfivg%

But to thevdger andadulterate brainc,

Should loath to proftitute our Virginftraine,

No,our fharpe pen (hail keep the world in awe^

Horace thy Poefie,vvoniiwood wreathes fhall weare,'

We hunt not for mcrisloues but for theirfearc. Exit.

Enter Six Adam^Miniuer.

*JM%n* O SirAdam Prick/haft,, you are a the bow hand
wide,a longyard I aflureydu : and as for Suitors, truelie they

all goe downc with me,they haue all one flat anfwere*

Sir Ad&m. All Widdovv \ not all;let Sir Adam beeyour
firft man foil*

Enter Sir Quintilun,

Sir quirt* Widdow,art ftolnefrom Tabled I Sir Adam,
Are youmyriuall? well^fllyetairey^rc beftj

The King s exceeding merrieat the banquet,

He makes the Bride blufh with his merrie words
Thatmn into her earesj ah hc> a =wanton,

Yet I dare truft her>had he twentie tongues,

And euerie tongue a Stile ofMaieftie.

NowWiddow
3
letme tell thee in thine care,

I loue thee Wlddow,by this nngjnay weare it;

tJMirtca. lie corae in no ruigs pardie,TIc take no gqlde.

SirAdm.Hzxk^
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Sir AA*% Harke in thine carc^takc mc.,1 am no goldc*

Enttr SirVaughan ^Pctcr Fiafh.

SirVau, Matter Peter FlafhJ will grope about Sic Quin-

fciiian/or his terminations touching and conttdenng you.

FUfk. I thanke your Worfhip , for I hase as geeda fio-

macke Co your Worfhip as aman could wifru

SirVan* 1 hope in Godamighne,! foall fill your flomack

Matter Peter: Whattwo vpen one ScntlemcnjMiflris Mint-

uer,muchgood doo'eyou Sir Adam.
Sir quin. Sir Vaughan,haue you din'd well Sir Vaughan?
StfVttu* Asgoodfeerc as; would make any hungrie man

(and a were in the vileft prifon in the world) eate and hce had

anie flomacke : One word Sir Quintilian in hugger mugger}
heereisa Sentleman ofyours, Matter Peter Flaflb, is tcfirous*

tohauehis blew coate pul'd ouerhiseares; and

Flafh* NaSir^y petition runs thus,that your worflhippe'

would thruft mee
r
out of doorcs, and that I may follow Sir

Vaughan.
Sir Van. I can tellyou Matter.Flafh,and you follow mee I

goe veric faft,I thinke inmy confcience,I am one ofthe light-

ed knights in England

.

Flajh. It's no matter Sir.the Flatties hauc eucr binknowne
to be quicke^ind light snough>

Sirqnin. Sir Vaughan^he fhal follow you,he flhall degyou
good SirVaughan.

Enter Horace Vvdlkjtig.

Sir Vm. Why then Peter Flafh I will fetmy foure markes
ayeare,and a blew coate vpon you.

f7^
;
Godamcrcy to your woifhip, Ihopeyou&allneuer

repent for me.

SrV*u You besire the face ofan honeft man,for you blufl*

pafiing well Peter, I will quench the flame out ofyour name,

uiftY ViaiUL " "
'' ~ and
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and you (Kail be chriftned Peter Salamander,

TeterFUsb. The name's too good forme, Ithankeyour

wordiip.

Sir Vau> Arcyou come Mafter Horace,you fent mcc the

Coppicofyourletterscountenancc.andl did write and read

itjyour wittes truclie hauc done verie valiiantlie: tisa good
iiiditeinents.you ha put in enough for her ha you not*

Hor. According to my inftruttions*

SirVd*. Tis pallingwell, I pray Matter Horace walke a

little befidc your felfc,! will turnc vpon you incontinent.

Sir quiri. WhatGentleman is this in the Mandilian^afol-

dyer?

Sir Vdu. No^thohehasaverybadfaccforafouldierjycthc

hasasdefperateawitas eueranv Scholler went tocuffesfor
j

tis a Scntleman Poet.he hasmade rimes called Thalamimums,

for M.Pridegroome,on vrd widdow.

Sir qui. Is thishc?welcoine Sir,yourname.'pray you walke

not fo ftatelic.but beacquainted withmc boldlicjyourname
Sir/*

Hor. Quintus>Horacius,FIaccus.

Sir Quint: Good Matter Fiappuswelcome.

He toalkfs vp dnddmnel
SirVtH* MiftrisMiniuer, one vrde in your corner hecrej

I defire you to breakemy armcs heere, and read this Paper,

youfhallfcclemy mindesand affections in it, at full and at

large.

*JMim. Hereceiueno Loue libels perdy, but by word*
moutb.

SirpaHgkdn. By Sefu ds no libell , for heere is my hand
to it.

nJHmh lie ha nohand in it Sir Vaughin, lie not deale

with you«

Str Vau. Why then vviddoW|llc tcllyou byword amouth
my deukes.

M'w. Your
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Mi. Your deuicescome not neerem y mouth Sic Vaugh-

an pcrdyJ was vpon a time in the way to marriage, bat now I

amtarn'datotherfide^Ihafwornetoleadcadngle and Am-
ple life.

Sir Aim. She his anfA'cr'd you Sir Vaugfun,

SirVxH. Tistrue, but at wrong weapons Sic Adam } will

yo u be an AffeMiftrisMiniuers*

Min. Iflbcyou (hall not ride me.

SvrVing. Afimplelite! by Seratistheli&ofafoole,afim*

.
pie life!'

Sirqni. How now Sir Vaughan*
SirVaHgb. Mybraineshasahttle fine quawmc come voi-

der it,and therefore Sir Adam,and Sir Qmntilian , and miftns

Miniucr caps God bo'y.

*All. Good Sir Vaughan.

StrVaugh. Matter Horace, your iituentions doe her no
good in the Vniuerfalities} yet heere is two (hillings for your

wittes; naybySefu you (hall takeitif't were more : yonder

bald Adams,is put my nofcfrocn hisioyntjbut Adam I will be

cuen to you : this is my cogitations^ will indite the Ladies Sc

MiniuercapstoadinnerofPlumbes, and I shall defire you

MtHorace, to fpeake or raile
5
you can raile I hope in God a

mighty.

Hor. You meane to fpeake bitterlie:

Sir VMfbdn. Right, to fpitte bitterly vpon baldnes,or the

thinnesofhairejyou fall eate downc Plumbes to fweeten your

moutb , and heereis a good Anfcll to defend you : Peter Sa-

lamander follow me.

FJaJh. With hue and crie and you will Sir.

Sir Van. Come M^Horacc, 1 will goe pull out theLadicf
f Ho. Andllefetout my wits>BaldncsthcTheame?

My words fhallflow hyc in a filuer ftreame. 6xemt.
£WrTucca bmfhingoffthe cYHmbcs.

Ttic. Whet^smy moft cottly andfumptuous Shorthofe?

F Sirqni* Is
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Str Quint the Kingrifen from tabic CaptaineTuccaj

Thc. Howr rifenfno my nobleQuintilian,kings arcgreafer

men then we Knights and Caualiiers, and thercforemult eate

more then leflTcrperfons; Godamercy good Diues for theft

crummes : how now?has not Frier Tucke din'd yetfhe falles fo

hard to that Oyfter-pye yonder,

Str yum Oyfter-pye Captaine? ha ha,he loucs ha*, and I

loue her and feare both flhall goe without her.

Tuc. Doft loue her3my fined and firft part ofthe Mirrour

ofKnighthood: hange her flie lookes like a bottle ofale,when

thecorkeflyes outand the Ale femes at mouth, (bee lookes

my good button-breech like thc fi gne of Capncorne
A
or like

Tj* ornewhen it is couer'd with fnow.

Sir quirt. AH*s one for that,fhe has a vizard in a bagge, will

makeher looke like an Angell;I wod I had her,vpon conditi-

on,! gaue thee this chaine manlie Tucca,

Thc. I Pfaift thou fo Frisking Ihaue herath hip forfome

caufes,I can found her,fhe 11come atmy becke.

Sitqmn* Wod I could found her too Noble commaun-
der. . : : tsu

Thc. Thou fhalt doo'tjthat Lady athLakcis thine Sir Tri-

firam,iend mee thy chaine, doe,lend it,llemake her take it

as a token, He lincke her vnto thee j andthou fhaltweare

her glouc in thy Worftiipfull hatte like to a leather broochj

Nay and thou midrufls thy collcr,be tycd in't ft ill.

Sir quirt. Miftruft Captaine^no^eeretis^giueitherif fht'll

take it,or weare it thy felfe, ifftieell take mec , He watch hirn

well enough too.

Thc. No more, Ileftoote away yonder Prickfliafe, and
then belabour her,and ftye you afteryonder Cucko;doft hcerc
roe my noble Gold-finch* —

—

Strcjni. No more.

Tuc. How doft thou my fmugBeIimpcria?how doft thou?

hands offmy little bald Dcrnckejhands off : harkc kther Su-

fanna,
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fanna,bcware a thcfc two wicked £ldcrs,fliall I fpeake well or

ill ofthee?

Olftn. Nay,eeue as you pieafe Captaitfe^it fhal be atyour

choice*

Tuc> Why well (aid, my nimble Short-hofe,

Sir quirt. ]heareher,Ihearehcr.

Thc. Art angry father time? artangric becaufe I tooke

mother-Winterafide f Ileholdemy life thou art ftruckewith

Cupids Birde-bolt , my little prickfhafc , art? doli lone that

mother Mumble-crult^doft thou ? doft longfor that whim-

wham?
Str Ad<t% Wod I were as fure to lye with her > as to loue

her.

T*c. Haue I found theemy learned Dunce , haue I found

thee'IfI might hamy wjl.thou fliouldft not put thy (poone in-

to that bumble-broth ( for mdeedc Idc tafte her my felfe)no

thoufhouldlt notjyetifherbeautieblindethee, fhe'sthinej

can doo't , thou heardft her lay eenc now>it ftiould bee atmy
choice.

Sir Ada. She did fo,worke the match andllebeftow—

—

Tuc. Nctafike point vponmee, little Adam flhee (hall

bee thy Eeue, fcr lefle then an Apple} but fend , bee wife,

fend her fome token, fhee's greedie , ftieefhalltake it,doe,

fend , thoufliak rticke in her(Pnckefhaft}buc fend.

Sir Adam. Heer'sa purfc of goldc>thinkeyou that wil be

accepted?

Tac; Goeto, it fhall bee accepted, andtwerebutfiluer,

when that Flea-bitten Short-hofe fteppes hence : vanifh

too, and letmce alone with my Grannam in Gutter-Lane

there,and thispmfe ofgolde doe,let me alone.

Sir quintm The King
,
gods Lord , I doe forget the King}

Widdow, thinkc on my wordes,! mult be gone
To waite his rifing,Kc returne anone*

S$r Ad. Stay Sir Quintilianjllebeavsaitertoo.

F a Sirqm< Widdow
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Skquktl Widdowwcell truftthatCaptaiiie therewith

yout Exeunt,
j

iiit4 Now fno\v,mother Bunch how dofl thou? what doft

fiowne Queene Gwyniuer* dolt wrincklc* what made thefe

pake ofShittle-cockcshcere? what doe they fumblefor? He

ha none ofthefe Kites fluttering about thy carkas, for thou

ihalt bee my Weft Indyes , and none but trim Tucca (hall

difcoucr thee.

Mm. Difcouer me?difcouer what thou canft ofme.

7V, What I can/ thou knowft w hat I can difcouer, but I

will not lay thee open to the world*

zJMin Lay me open to the world;

Tftc. No I will not mymoldie decayed Charing-croflc,l

will not*

<JMi. Hang thee patch-panncHjam none athy Charing-

croflc : I fcornc to be Croflc to fuch a Icab as thou makft thy

felfe.

Tuc. Nojtis thou makft me fo,my LongMeg a Wcftrain-

fler,thou brcedft afcab,thou—
Min. Pdam thee filthicCaptame,dam thy felfe.

Tuc. My little deuill a Dow-gate, He dam thee, (thou

knowft my meaning) He dam thee vp j my wide mouth at

Eifhops-gate.

Mmt Wod I might once come to that damming.

Tuc Why thou{halc,mvfweet dame Annisa cleere thou

fhalt/or He drowne my felfe in thee; I, for thy loue, He finke,

I/or thee.

Mm. So thou wilt I warrant , in thy abhominable finnesj

Lord, Lord , howe many filthy wordes had thou to anfwerc

for.

Tuc. Name one Madge-owlet, name one, Hcanfvucrfor

none 5 my words (hall be foorth comming at all times^ fhall

arifwer for them feluesjmy nimble Cat-a-moumaine : they

flballSiflie Buii>trmckstj forHe giuc thee none but Suger-

candic
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candie wordes, I will not Puffc : goody Tripe-wife , I will

not.

Mm. Why doft call mccfuch horrible vngodlie names
then?

Thc. He name thee no more Mother Red-cap vpon pains

ofdeath,ifthou wilt GrimalkiiijMaggot-a-pye lvvill not.

Min. Wod chou shouldft wel know,I am no Maggot^but
a meere Gentlewoman borne.

Tu. I know thou art a Gentle,and He nibble at thee,thou

ihalt bemy Cap-a-maintenance
J& He carrie my naked fworcl

before theejmyrcuerend Ladie Lettice-cap.

Mi. Thoufhalt carry no naked fwords before me to fright

me3
thoui

7fuc Gotoojet not thy tongue play fo hard at hot-cockles;

fbr,GammerGurtonjI meane to bee thy needle
3
I loue thee,I

loue thee becauie thy teeth ftand like the Arches vndcr Lon-

don Bridge , for thou't not turne Satyre& bite thy husband;

NojComemy little Cub,doe not fcornemee becaufelgoe in

Stag , inB uftc, heer's veluet coo ; thou ieeft I am worth thus

much in bareveluct.

Min* I fcornc thee not,not T.

Tuc I know thou doll not,thou fhat fee that I could march

with two or three hundred linkes before mejooke here,what?

I could fhew golde too , ifthat would tempt thee > but I will

not make my lelfe a Gold-fmithes flail I ; 1 Icorne to goe

chainM my Ladie ath Hofpitall,! doe^yet I will and muft bee

chain'd to thee.

*7lim. Tomee? why Matter Captaine ,
you know that I

hauc my choife ofthree or foure payre ofKnights j and there-

fore haue fmall reafon tofiyeout 1 know not how in aman
ofwar.

Thc. A man a warre? come thou knowft not what a wor-

fiiipfull focation tis to be a Captaincs wife : three orfour payrc

ofKnights? why doft hcare loane-a-bedlam , He enter into

p 3 bondj
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bond to be dnb'd by what day thou wilt , when the next acti-

on is hyde vpon me^thou fhalt be Ladified*

*JWiv. You know t am offered that by halfe a dozen.

Tuc. Thou shale little Mininer,thou fhalt,Ile ha this frock

twrn'd into afbote-cloth-,and thou flialc be carted, drawne

I meanc, Coacht,Coacht , thoa shalt nde Iigga-Iogge;a

Hood shall flap vp and downc heere , and this shipskin-cap

shall be put off,

zJMiw. Nay pcrdie. He putoffmy cap for no mans plea-

fure*

Inc. Wut thou be proude little Lucifer/ well , thou shale

goe how thou wilt Maide-marian; come^bufle thy little An-
thony now^noWjiny cleaneCleopatriajfo^fbjgccthy waies

Alexis fecrets, th aft a breath as fweet as the Rofe,that growes

by the Beare-garden , as fweete as the proud'it heade a

Garlicke in England: come, wut march in, to the Gentle

folkes?

tJMint. Nay trulie Captaine you shall bemy leader*

Tuc . I fay MaryAmbree.thou shalt march formoftf i

Becaufe lie marke how broad th'art in the heeles*

Mini. PerdieJ w ill be fct ath laft for this time*

T/ic* Why then come,we'll walkc arme in arme.

As tho we wereleadingone another to Newgate.

Enter Rlunt^Cri/pinus^^^Demctrius^//;fqmJoHgUng*,

Cri. Mine's ofa fashion,cut out quite from yours.

KDem. Mine has the sharpeft tooth, yonder he is*

"Bin. Captaine Tucca. ts4llboldvp fd^crsl

Thc. How now?I cannot (land toread Applications now
Crif. They're bitterEpigrams compoPd on you

By Horace,

Dtm. And dilpcrft amongft the gallants

in feuerall coppies,by Afimus Bubo.

Tuc. By
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T*cy By that liue Eelefread, Lege LcguojtzA thou lacke.

Tllu. Tucca'igrowne monftroHsJ)o\\>?YicL ? that lfeare%

fJSs to befeenefor money every tyhcYe «

Thc. Why true, shall not I get in my debts 5 nay and the

roaoue write no better I care not , farewell blacke lackc fare-

well.

Cri* ButCa ptaine heer's a nettle.

Thc. Sting me/loe.

Qu Thccas exceeding tallandyet not bye,

Hefights wtbskflijbut does mofi vilye lye.

TW. Right/crheere Ilyenow, open,opcn ,tomakc my
aduerlarie come onjand then Sir^heere am I in's boforne : nay

and this be the worlt,I shalhug thepoorehoneli face-maker,

He louc the little Atheift,when he writes after my comrnenda-

tionjanother whipfcome yerke me.

¥)c/n, Tucca will bite\borv}groyne Satirical!,

7{oJoe bites tables, for he {cedes on all.

Thc. The whorefon clouen-footc deuill in mans apparel!

There ftoodaboue forty dishesbefore me to day, .
(lyes,

That 1 ncre toucht>bccaufe they wereempty.

Mtn. I am witnes youngGentlemen to that.'

Thc* Farewell tfinckers,! fmel thy mcaningScreech-owle,

1 doe.tho I flop my nofe : and Sirra Poet , well haue thee vn-

truft for this}comejmother Mum-pudding
}
comet

Exeunt.

Trumpetsfound aflorijl* , and then * fennate : Enter King with

Cselefline^ir Walter Terrill,SirQnintilian,Sir Adam, Blunt

and otlxr Ladies and Attendants : rvhdft the Trumpets found

thcKmg takes his leane ofthe Bride-gi oomesand Sir

Qnintilian^i Uft oftbcTindc.

Kin* My fong of parting.doth this burden bcarcj

A Wife the pittyand I fee ic hcerc.

r

" Your
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Your lips arc well in tune,Orimg with delight,

By this faire Bride remember foone at night

:

Sir Walter.

Ter. My Lcige Lord,we all attend,

The time and place.

Km. Till then my leauc commend.

They bring Urn to the doorc: Enter at another chore

.SirVaughan.

SirVau. LadiesJam Co put a verie eafic fuitevpon you all,

andtodefireyouto fill your little pelliesata dinner ofplums

behindenooneitherebeSuckets^andMarmilads, and Mar-

chants,and other long white plummes that faine would kiffe

your delicate and fweet lippes } I indite you all together, and

you efpedally my Ladie Pride j what doe you laie for your

Icllcsf tor I indite you all.

Cd. I thanke yon good Sir Vaughan, I will come.

Sir Vau. Say Sentlewomen willyou ftand to me too?

All. WeeJ
ll fit with you fweet Sir Vaughan.

SirVan, Godamightic plefleyour faces, and make your

peauties laft,whenwee are all dead and rotten: —yon all

vviUcome.

iLady. All will come.

Sir Van. PrayGod that Horace bee in his right wittes to

railenow. Sxiu

(rtfi Come Ladie,you fliall be my dauncing gucft.

To treadc the maze of mufickc withthe reft.

*Dem. lie lead you in.

'Dicacb. A maze is like a doubt:

Tis eafieto goe in,hard to get out.

Xlm. We follow clofebehinde. 1

Philoca. Thatmeafurc'sbeft.

Now none markesvs,but we marke all the reft. Exeunt.

Exeunt aHfauwg Sir Quintilian^Carleftinc^i Sir

Walter TcrriU.
~

Tcr. Father
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TV. Father,and you my Bridcjthat name to day^

Wife, comes not till to morrow : but omitting

This enterchanging ofLanguages} let vs thinke

Vpon the King and night,and call our fpirit?

To a true reckonmg}firft to Arme our wittes

With compieat flecleofIudgemcnc,andour tongs*

With found artillery ofPhrafes: then

Our Bodies mull bee motions; moouing firft

What we fppake:afcerwards,our very knees

Mutt humbly fecme to talke, and fute out fpeech;

For a true furnifhtCortyer hath fuch force,

Though his tonge faints, his very legs difcourfe.

StYCjum. Sonne 1 ernll,thou halt drawne his pi<5hire light,

For hee's noe full-made Courtier,nor well ftrung.

That hath not eucry ioynt ftutke with a tongue.

Daughter,ifLadies fay,thatis die Bride^hafs (he,

Gaze thou at none/or all will gaze at thee.

Cd< Then,6my father mult I goe?0 my husband

Shall 1 then gocfOmy lelfe,will I goe?

Sir quirt. Youmuft.

Ter. You (hall.

C*l. Iwilljbutgiuemeleaue,

To fay I may not,nor I ought not, (ay not

Still,I muft goe,let me intreate I may not.

7er< You muft and £hall,I made a decde ofgift,

And gauemy oath vnto the King,I fworc

By thy true conftancy.

(*l4 Then keep thatword

To lweare by,0 letme be conftant flill.

Ter. W hat fhall I canccll fakh,and breakemy oath?

Cc V Ifbrt akingconHancie thou breaklt them both.

Ter, T hy con^ancic no euill can purfue.

Cd. I may be conlianc lijl.and yet not true*

Trr. As how/
G Cdt. As
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C*9 As ihus,by violence detained.

They may be con'tant (iill^hatare conflrain'd,

Ter. Conflrain'dPthatword weighs heauyyet my oath

Weighes downethat word.the kinge s thoughts are atoddes^

They are not euen balhnrt in his brcflj

The King may play the man with mejnay more*

Kings may vfurpejmy wife's a woman jyce .

'

Tis more then 1 know yet.that know not her,

Iffhe fhou 1d proo u emankinde ,twere rare/ve,fye,

See how lloofemy felfe,amongU my thoughts,

Thinkingto findc my fcifejmy oath,my 03th.

S.r quia* I fvveare another,let me fee by what,

By my long Hocking and my narrow skirtes,

Not made to fit vpon,fhe ftiall to Court.

Ihaucatncke,acharme,thatfhalllay downe HT
The fpiritofliiIt,anAkeep thee vnJeflowredj (T

Thy husbands honor fauM^and the hotKinp,

Shall hauc enongh too.C.omc,a tricke, a charme* Sxhl

i&\ God kiep thy honour (afe,my bloud fi om hamre.

Ter. Come,mv ficke-minded Fridc,llc teach theehow*
To rclifli healch a little : Tai'ic this thought,

That when mine eyes fcru'd loues commifficn,

Vpon thy beauties I did Jcife on them

;

To a Kings vlejcure all thy gricfe with this,

T hat his great feale was grauenvpon this ring,

And that 1 was but Steward to a King, j Exeunt

bmcjkct jet out: Enter Sir Vaugban, Horace, Afiniiis Bubo,
Lad) Petula,Dicache, F hJocalia,vJi^ * ts JVliniutr

^aPcteilh/L.

Avji&yd: idnttduoAi sbfttHnoyaoift vJll

S\r yaugh. Ladies and Sentlcmen,you arc almoft all wcl*

com z
xto this fwect nunc ions ofPlums.

[Dutch. Almoit id! j it Vaughan? vv hy to which of vs are

you
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youfo niggardly , that you cut hsr out but apeice ofwcl--

come
Sir Vaugh. My interpretations is- that almoftall arc wel-

come .becaufe I indited a brace or twomore that is not comej

I am forne my Ladie Pride is not among you.

Slid.he makes hounds ofvs Mingle^ brace quoth a?

- StrV*ng. Peter Salamanders tfravy out the picii ires of all

the ioynt (tooles^ Ladies fit downe vpon their wodden faces.

jEfe/fcr :} wafrjuttSfr, lie giue euer^e one ofthema good

fioole*

Van. MaflerHorace,Mafter Horace, whcnlprayto
God,and defire in hipocritnes that bald Sir Adams were heer,

then,then then begin to makeyourrailes at tbepouertie and

beggerly want ofhairc,
Hor. Lcaueit to my iudgement.

Sir fan. M.Bubo fit thereby ou and I wilthinkevpon our

ends at the Tables : M 4Horace,put your learned bodk into the

midit ofthefe Ladiesjfo^is no matterto fpeake graces at nun-

cions becaufe w$ are ali part grace fincc dinner.

Afim., Mas I thanke my'dertinie I am not paft grace , for

by this hand full of Carrawaies, I could neuer abide to fay

grace,

£>ic44 MiftrisMiniueiys not that innocent Gentleman a

kindeof foole?

Mm. Why doe you askeMadam?
Dicacb. Nay for no hamie^I askc becaufe I thought you

two had been of acqqaintaine.

Mm. I thinkc he's within an Inch of a foole.

Dieacb. Madam Philocalia, you fit next that fpare Gen-
tleman,wod you heard what MirtnsMiniuerfaies ofyou.

t

l

?b$h. Why v\ hat faiesfheMadam Dicachc,

Dtc4. Nay nothing jbiitwifties you were married to tliat

fmall timbered gallant.

Your wiih and minearetwinnes, Iwifo fotoo for

G z ~ then
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Bdines muft needcs be v%ly%
vile and bafc.

Sir Vah. TrueM.Horace,for a bald reafon^is a reafon that

has no haircs vpon*c,a fcuruy fcalded reafon.

Mi. By my truely I ncuer thought you could ha pickt

fuch firangethings out ofhaire before.

jiftni. Nay my Ningle can tickle it , when hec comes
too't*

Miff. Troth I fhall ncuer bee enameld of a bare-headed

man for this,what ftuft fo euer 1 make.

SixVmg .Then Miftris Miniuer S.Adams Prickfhafc mud
not hit youj Peter take vp all the cloathes at the table and the

Plums.
Enter Tuccawdhisboy.

Tuc. Saue thee ray little wor&ipfull Harpcrjhow doc fix
my little cracknels?ht>w doe ye?

S$vff4tt. Welcome M.Tucca*fit and flioote intoyonr bel-

ly fome Suger pellets.

Tuc No,Godamercy Cadwalladcr^iow doe you Horace*
Ho. ThankesgobdCaptaine.

Tu. W her's the Sering thou carrieft about thee*O hauc I

found theemy Icowring-ftickejwhat's my name Bubo?
tA(im. WodI were hang'd ifI can call you any names

But Captaine and Tucca

.

Tuc NoFye'tt* my name's Hamlet reuenge: thou haft

keen at Parris gardeh haft not?

Hor. Yes Captahie,I ha plaide Zulziman there. (man.

Sir Vau< Then M.Horace you plaide the part ofan honeft

Tac. Death ofHercules
;
he could neiier play that part well

in's life, no Fulkes ycu could not: thou call'ft Demetrius

lorneyman Poet , but thou puttt vp a Supplication to be
a poore lorneyman Played, and hadft be:cne ttill lb, but

that thou couldft not fet a good face vporft : thou haft forgot

how thou ambleftf in leather pilch
y
by a play-wagon, in the

high way, and took'ft mad Icionimoes p<wt
;
to gel fcmice a-

^ rnong
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mongtheMimitk?s: and when tbeSrageritesbanifhtthee

inco the lie of Dogs>thou turtfdft Ban-dog(villanous Guy)&
cucrfinccbiteii therefore I asfce if th'aft been at Parris-gsr-

den>becaufe thou *haft fuch a good mouth 5 thou baitft well

,

u:Aj*g? faue chy feife and read,

H^vVhy Captainethefeare Epigrmr compoPd on you.

Tuc, Goe not out Farding Candle, goe not otitic!' trufty

\ja>nboy$ now the deed is done, lie pledge this Epigram in

wine,He (wallow toJ,ycs.

Sir Van.God bleflfe vj, will he be drunke with nittbrams

now*
Tar* So,now atifeiprite ath Buttry; no Herring-bone He

not pall thee out , but arile deerc Eccho rife, rile deuill or He
conmrethcevp,

*JMw. Good MafterTucca lets ha no comuring heere.

SvtVah+ Vddes bloudycu fcald gouty Captaine, why
cooie you to let encombrances heere betweene the Ladies.

Tar. Ee not Co tart my precious Methe°lm,benot^my old

whorca Babilon ,fit fall.

)

Mnu Okfmflknow where abouts in London Babilon

flands*

TW. Feede and be fat my faire Calipolis, fiir notmy beau*

teous wriggle-tailes, ledifeafenoneof you. He take none of

you vp,bi t onel/ this table-man,I muft enter him into fomc

filchy finckc point, I muii
Hor. Captaine, you doe me wrong thus to dif^race mc.

Thc Tho ithink'hhoumairtbcasfawcy with me as my
Buffe Icrkin to fit vpon me, doll?

Ho. Pam^ifcuerltraduc'dyourname,
What imputation can you charge mc with?

_ Siyfaiu Sblud,I,wbat coputationscan youlay tohisfargc?

anfwer,orby Sefu -le canuas ) our coxcooibe Tucky
Mw . ifthey draw fwect heartsjet vs fhift for our Clues.

Tuc My noble fw?ggerer,lmi not fall out with t*ke,I can*
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notmy mad Cumrade .findc in mv heart to filed thy bloud. -

.

Sir pan. Cumrade'by Sc£i call me Cumrade againe , and

ile Cumrade ve about the finnes and fhoulders
$ ownds,whac

conic you to fmell out hccre?did you not dine and feede horr
ribly vvelico day at dinncr,but you come to munch facere,and

giuevswinter-plummes? I pray depart, goe marie, marfe,

marfe out a doores.

Thc^ Adevv Sir Eglamour,adew Lute-flringe^Ctutin-rod,

Goofe-quilIjh?ere,giue that full-nof'd Skinker,thefe rimes;&

harkeJle tagge my Codpcccepoint-with thy legs ,fpout-pot

lie empty thee.

Ajm. Doft threaten mecJ Gods lid Ile binde thee tothe

good forbearing.

Sir fan. Will you amble Hobby-horfc^will you trot and

amble;

Tuc. Raw Artichocke I (hall fauce thee* Exit.

Mix* I pray you Matter Tucca,will you lend me the fiue

pound you borrowed on me; O you cannot hearenow, but

llemake youhearemeandfeeleme too in another place, to

your fhame I warrant you , thou fhalt not conny-catch met
for fiue pounds; he tookc it vp SirVaughan in your name,hec

fworeyou fent for it to Mum withall,twas fiuc pound in gold,

as v\ hite as my kercher,

SiYj^aughdn; Ownds, fiue pound in my name to Mum a-

boutwkhall.

tStetn. I, to Mum withall , but hee playes mum-budget
with me*

SvrVau. Peter Salamander, tye vp your great and your
lrttlc fword, by Sefu lie goe fing him while tis not, Ile beatc

fiucpound out ofhis leather pilcn : Matter Horace, let your

wittes inhabite in your right placesjifI fall fanfomelyvpon the

Widdow,I haue fomc coflens Garman acCourt , fliall beget

you the reucrfion ofthe Matter ofthe Kings Reuels, ordfc
be his Lo*d ofMif-rulc nowc ac Chriftnws : Come Lad/es,

whorcfon,
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* v?horefbn Stragling Captaine,lle pound him. %

Exeunt.
Manet Horace and Afinius.

Hoy. How now? what ail'ft thou, that thou hok\\ fo

pale?

Afin.* Nay nothing , bat I am afraide the Welfh Knight

has giuenmc nothing but purging Comfits : this Captaine

(tickes pockily in my ftomack; read this fcroule,hc faics they 'r

riincs,and bid me giue them you,

H)'. Rimes'tis a challenge feat to you. •

Afin. Tome?
Hot. Hefaiesheereyou divulg'd my Epigrams.

Afm. And for that dares he challenge me?
Hot. You fee he dares but dare you anfwer him?

Afin. I date anfwec his challenge, by word ofmouth, or

by writing, but I fcornc to meete him^I hope he and I are not

Paralels.

Hoy. Deere Bubo,thou (halt anfwere himjour credites

Lye pawnM vpon thy relblution,

Thy vallor multredeeme themjeharge thy fpirits,

To waite more clofe,and necre thee : ifhe kill thee,

lie not furuiueiinto one Lottery

We'll ca(l our fates; together liue and dye.

eAfi. Content,IoweGodadeath, and if he will make
mee pay't againft my will,ile lay tis hard dealing. Exeunt

Snut Sir Adam/Tucca,\*tfkme ptfiols by hisfides, his boy laden

WitbfwordsJnd bucklers*

Tue. Did Apolloes Freeze gowne watch man ( boy , doft

heare Tuikie-cockes cayle,haue an eye behindc,leaft the enc-

mieaflault our Rcre-ward ) on pi oc cede Father Adam ; did

that fame tire nicall-tongu'd rag-a*muffia Hcrace,turne bald-

pates out lb naked?

Sir Ad. He did,and whiptthem fo with ncttles/hat

H The
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TheWindow (wore that a bare-headed man,

Should not man her : the Ladie Petula

Was thereJuard all,and roldc me this*

Tuc. Goetbof

Thygoldewas accepted jtwas3
andfhe {hall bring thee into

her Paradice^e fhall fmail Adam, fhe fhalU

Sir Ada. But how?but how Capten?

Tw. Thus
3goe,couer a table with fweet mcates, let all the

Gent!ewt>men,andthat fame Pafquils-mad-cap (mother Bee

there)nibble,bid them bite : they will come to gobble downc

Plummes j then take vp that paire of Basket hikes , with my
commiflfion , I meane Crifpinus and Fanniusj charge one of

them to take vp the Buck!ers,agaittft that hayre-monger Ho-
race

3
and haue a bout cr two , in defence of baldc-pates : let

them cracke euerie crowne that has haire on't : goe , let them

lift vp baldenes to the skie,and thou (halt fee , twill turne Mi-
iuuers heart quite againft the haire*

Sir Ada. Excellentjwhythen M.Tucca—

—

The* Nay ,whi^nymble Prickfliatt* whir,away, I gaevp*

on life and death^away^ie Scanderbagflie* txu.

Enter AfiniusBubo^d Horace aloafe.

Boy* Arme Captaine,armc, arme, arme , the foe is come
downe.

Tucca offers to ft)o:t
r
*

Aft Hold Capten Tucca holdej am Eubo,& come to an-

fwer any thing vou can lay to my charge.

Thc. Wb:t ,dolt fuinmon a parlic my little Drum-fticke ?

tis too late} thou iceft my red flag is hung out , J le fill thy guts

with thine owne carrion carcas.and then cate them vp in freed

ofSaw/ages.

Ajm. VfcmehowyouwJli Iamrcfolutc^forlhamadc

roy Will,

Juc, Wilt
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Tuc, Wilt fight Turke-a-ten-pencefwilt fight then*

!

yifwi. Thou fhaltfinde lie fight in a Godly quarrdUflbc
once fir'df

Tuc. Thou ftialcnot want fire,He ha thee burnt when thou

wilt, my colde Cornelius: but come: Ke^tcefitmm \ looke,

thou feeltj open thy felfemy little Cutlers Shoppe, I chal-

lenge thee chouflender Gentleman, acfoure fundne wea-

pons*

*Afu Thy challenge was but at one, and He anfvvere but

one*

Boy* Thou {halt anfwer two/or thou fhalt anfvverme and

my Captenf

Inc. Well faid Cockrell ,out-crowe him : ait hardy noble

Huoa t art Magnanimious: licke-trencher 5
looke,fcarch lealt

Ibme lye in anibtifh} tor thisman at /^rmes.has paper in's btl-

lie, or lome friend in a corner , or die hee durft not bee To

cranke.

Boy* Capten,Capten Horace Handshaking hcere,

T#cf I lmelt the foule.fifted Morter-treader, come my
moft damnable fattidious rafcaJl, I haue a fuite to both of

you.

Aft. O holde
5
moft pittifull Captaine holde.

Hor. Holde Capten^is knowne that Horace is valliant ,&
ia man ofthe (word*

Tuc. A Gentleman or an honeft Chtizen, fliall not Sit in

your pennie-bench Theaters, with his Squirrcll by his, fide

cracking nutte$5nor fneake into a Tauerne with his Mermaid;

but he fhall be Satyr'djand Epigram'd vpon , and his humou r

muftrun vpo'th Stage; you 11 ha Entry Gentleman ms ]m»

moHr, and Enery Gentleman out oris humour : wee that are

hcades of Legions and Bandes, and feare none but thefe

fame fliouldcr-dappers , (hall fearc you , yon Serpentine

ralcalJ.

l{or. Honour'dCapten*

H z tttc. Art
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Tnc. Art net famous enough yet my mad Horaflrdtus, for

killing a Play er,but thou muit eae men aliue/ th t friendship*

ra wilde-man, thy Patrons? thou Anthropophagite
,
th/

Mccxnafles/

Hor. CaptainCjFm for*y that you lay this wrong*

So dofe vnto your heart : dearc Captainethinke •

I writ cut ofhot blaud,whi<. h
v
now

y
being colde,

I could be pleaPd (topic fe vou)to quaffe downe,

The povfon'd inke^n which 1 dipt your name.

Hhc. Sai!t thou fb,my Palinodkall rimefter?

Hor. Hence forth He rather breath out S>lmcifmn

(To doe which Ide as /bone fpeake bhfphemie)

Than with mv tongue or pen to wound your worth,

Bcleeue it noble Capten;it to me
Shall be a Crowne,to crovvne your a$es with praize,

Out ofyour hate,your lone He itronghe raize,

Tuc. I know nowth'afl a number of thefe Quiddttsto

binde men to'th peace : tis thy fafhion to flirt Inke in euerie

mans face-and then to craule into his bofbme, and damnethy
felfeto wip'toffagen:yct to giue out abroad , thathee was
glad to come to compofition with thee :1 know *JMonfimr

Mdchimcll tis one a thy rules
;
JVly long-heel'd trogbdite , I

could make thine eares burne now,by dropping into them^all

thofe hot oathes,to v\ hich,thy felfcgau'H voliincane fire,(whe

thouwalhhe man in theMoone) that thou wouldit neuer

fquib out any new Salt-peter Iefiesagainft honeft Tucca^icr

thofe Maligo-taffers^his 'PoettftcfS^ I could Cinocephalus,but

I will not, jet thou knowlithou half broke thofe oathes in

prim^roy excellentJnfernall#

Ho. Capten.

Thc. Nay Ifmell what breath is to come from thee, thy

anfweris, that there's no faith to be hclde with HerititkcsSc

Infidels,and therfore thoufwear'll anie thing : but come, lend

mee thy hand,thou and I hence forth will bee ^Alexander and

Lodmchf
9
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X^ri^^.thcCemmi.'fivorncbrothcrs^hou (halt btPerithons

and TiiccaT>^/^« j bat !lc l:aue theeub lurch, when thou

mak* i thy voiageinro hell : till then, fyfajflwedlj.
Hr, With all my fo jIc deare Capten*

Thc. T hou'lt fhoocc thy quillcs at mee , when my terrible

back/sMrn d for all chis,wiK not Porcupine? and bringme&
my Hdico:iiltes into thy Dialogues to make vs calke madlie,

Wat not Lucian?

Hj?\ CaptenjfI doe —
Tuc. Nay and thou dotf,hornes ofLucifer,the7Vf^/7-7V

et* fli^U Sue thy wrangling Mufe,in the Court of Pernaffns,

and neuer leaue hunting h?r,till ihe pleaJe in Forma PaHpra:

but I hopeth'aft more grace : come:friendes,clap handes tis a

bargame, amiable Bubo, thy filtmult walketoo: fojloue

thee,now I fee th'art a little Herculcs.and wilt fight} Ik Stkkc
thje now in my companie like a fprig ofRofemary,

Enter Sir Rees apVaughan and Peter Flaftu

FU. Draw Sir Rees he's yonder,fhall I vponhim?
Sir fax. Vponhircvgoctoo, goetoo Peter Salamander;

hoIde,in Gods name hoi le ; I will kill him to his face, becauie

I raeane he fraUanfwer for

i

rjbeing an eye-witnes j one vrdc

Captcn lucky.

TV. lie giue thee ten tholifand words and thou wile, my
littleThomas I homafius.

Sir Van By Sefu,tis beft you giue good vrdes too , lead I

beate out your tongue, and make your vrdenere to bee taken
more j doc you heare,fiue pounds,fiue pounds Tucky

.

TV. ] hou (halt ha fiue,and nue,and fiue and thou wantft

money my lob*

Sitfau* Leaue your fetches and yourfegaries, youtough
leather-Ierkinsj leaue your quandaries, and trickes , and draw

Vpon nicy'are belt : you conny-catch Widdow Mirtwcr-cApt

H 3 for
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for flue pounds,and fay tisfor rnc to cry Mum , and make mee
riinvpanddowneindiflhonorsjanddiicredites^ is'tnot true,

you winke-a-pipesrafcall? is net true?

Thc % Right, true, guilty, Iremember'tnow ; for when I

fpakea good word to the Widdowfor thee my young Samp-

SirVm. For flue pounds you cheating fcab,for
5 .pounds,

not for me*

Tuc. Forthee 6 Casfar/or thee I tooke vp flue pounds in

goldc^that lay in her lap,& faid Ide giue it thee as a token from

her : I did it but to fmell out how (he flood affefted Do thecjto

feele her; I,and I know what fhefaid,!know howl carried a-

waythegolde.

Sir V<m> By Sefj,T ha not the mercy to fall vpon him now:
M.Tucky,didwiddowMiniucrs part quietly from her golde,

becaufe you lyed, and faid it was for me.?

Thc. Quietly^n peace,without grumbling; made no noife,

I know how I tempted her in thy behalfe;my littleTrangdo*

StrV*u. CaptenTuckyJwill pay back her £ #E,(vnlesyou

be damn'd in lyes) & hold you , 1 pray you pocket vp this; by
the crofTc a this fword & daggcr,Capten you fhalltakc it,

T#r* Dottfweareby daggersfnaythen Ileputvp more at

thy hands then this,

Flaflu Is the fray done fir?

Sir fan. Done Peter,put vp your fmeeter.

T'uc, Come hcthcr, my loure-fec'd Poet
;
fling away that

beard-brufh Bubo,caflieere him andharke Knight attend:

So,that raw-head and bloudy-bones Sir Adam.bas fee'd ano-

ther brat (ofthofe nine common wenches) to defend bald-

nes and to raile againft haire : he'll hauc a fling at th^c ,
my

noble Cock-Sparrow*

Si) rm. At mec?will hee fling the cudgels of his wittc at

mcef

TW* And at thy button-cap toojbut come,llcbeyourlea-

der,
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dcr yon fl^allftand,heareall,& notbefeenejcalt off that blew

coate away with thatflawncandfollowjcomc : Exit.

Hot. Bubo,we follow Captainef

Sir Va Peterjeauecomming behinde me,I pray any ion-

gei\foryouand 1 mull part Peter*

Flajh. Sounds Sir,I hope you will not fememe Co > to turnc

me away in this cafe.

Srr Van. Turne you into a focles coate ; I meane I will go

folwfit in folitaries alone;ounds y-are be(t giue better words,

or He turne you away indeed} where is Capten Tucky ? conic

Horace;gct you home Peter.

Flajh. Ilehometoyourco(t,andlcanget into the ,Wino
Seller. . ffstttf-

Horm Remember where to meete rnee*

j4[in* Yes He meete ; Tucca fhould ha found I dare

meete. Exit.

Ho. Dare defend baldnes , which our conquering Mule

Has beaten downe Co flat ? Well,we will goe,

And fee what weapons theyr weakewktes doe bring
j

Iffharpe, we'll fpred a large and nobler wing
j

Tucca^heere lyes thy Peace: wane roares agenj

My Swoord (hall neucr cutte thee, but my pen. Exit*

Enter Sir AdamjCrifpinus^Fannius^EIunt/Miniuer^

Petula,Philocalia and Dicace.

Eddies, Thankes good Sir Adam.
Sir Ada. Weicomered-cheekt Ladies,

And welcome comtly Widdow5Gentlemen,

Now that our forry banquet is put by,

From (tcaLng more fwect kifles from your lips

Walke in my garden:Lady es let your eyes

Shed life into thefe flowers by their bright bearaes,

Sit S^heere's a large bower, heere all mav heare,

Now good Cnlpinus let j our praise begin.

There
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There/where it left off Baldnes.

Cnf. lfliallwinne.

No praifei by praifing that,which to depraue,

All tongues are readie,and- which none would haue.

Hm, To prooue that beft,by flrongand armed reafon,

Whofe part reafon feares to take,cannot but prooue,

Your wit's fine temper, and from thefe win loue.

Mih I promife youhasalmottconuerted mejpray bring

forward your bald reafons M.Poet.

Cru Mittris you giue my Reafons proper names,

For Arguments(like Children)fhould be like,

The fubieft that begets them;I mutt firi je

To crowne Bald headesfhztefore mutt baidliethriuej

But be it as it can: To what before,

Went anrid at table this force bring I moret

Ifa Tfart ^^(beinglike a dead-mans fcull)

Should bearc vpno praife els bntthi$,itfets

Our end before our eyes; fhould 1 difpairc,

From giuing Haldnes higher place then hairef

nJMtrii. Nay perdie,haire has the higher place.

£?//« The goodlieft & moft glorious ttrange-built wondtf,
Which that great Architect hath madejsheauenj
For there he Keepes his Courtjt is his Kingdome,
That's his belt Matter-piece;yet tis the roofe,

And Seeling ofthe world: thatmay be cal'd

7 he head Orcrowneof£arth,and yet that's balde,

AH creatures in it balde ;thelouely Sunne^

Has a facefleekcasgoldc;the full-chcekt Mogne$

As brbhtand fmooth as filuer : nothing there

Weares dangling lockes,but fometime blazing Starres,

Whofe flaming curles,fet realmes on fire with warres

.

Defccnd more low; lookethrough mans fiue-folie fence*

Ofallelic £y^l?eares greatett eminence;

And yet that's balde^thehaires tint likea lace,
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Arc flicht vntotheliddcs,borrow thofc formes,

Like Pent-houles tofaucthe eyes from ftormes.

Str Adam. Right t
wclllaid.

fitfi A head and face ore-growne with Shaggie drofle,

0,tis an Orient pearle hid allin Mofle,

But when the head's all naked and vncrownM,

It is the worlds (J/^euen/mooth and round}
Baldnes is natures S/^at which ourlife,

Shootes her lall Arrow : what man euer lead

His age out with a ftaffe^but had a head

Bare and vncouer'd? hec w hofe ycares doe rifir,

To their full height,y ct not balde, is not wile.

The Head is Wifedomes houfc, Haire but the thatch, •

Hairetlts the bafeft ftubblej in fcorne ofit,

This Prouerbe /prung,fa has more hav e then wit :

Markc you not in derifion how \vc call,

A head growne thicke with hake, TlMlk-naturalli

Mm. By your leaue(MafterPoet)but that Bufli-naturall,

is one a the trimmeft,andmoft intanglingtt beautie in a wo-
man,

(rif. Right,butbeleeucthisfpardonme moftfaire

)

You would hauc much more wit,had you leffc haire

:

I could more wcarie you to tell the proofes

,

(As they paffe by)which fighton Baldnes fide,

Thenwere you taskt to numberon a head,

The haires : I know nothow your thought are lead,

On this ftrong Tower fliall my opinion reft,

Headcstbtckf ofhaire arcgood%bnt balde the be(ty

Whilfi tinsParadox ismfpeakingy
Tucc^Entcrs tyitb Sir Vaugh-

an Mone doore
y
andjccretlyplaceth b\m: then Exit and brmgsin

Horace muffledylacing Jww:Tuccajits among them.

Tuc. Th'art within a haire ofit, my fwcetJT/f wlxtbermk
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thou : my delicate Pocticall Furie th'ail hit it to ahaire.

Sir VaughanJfaf* i&{

SirVau. By your fauour Mailer Tuck/5 his balde rea-

fonsare wide aboue two hayres, Ibefces you pardon mee

Ladies ,that Ithrufi in fo malepartly among you, fori did

but mych heere, and fee how this cruell Poet did handle bald

heades.

SirAL He gauethem but their due Sir Vaughan 5Wid-
dowdidhenot?

sJtfwi. By my faith he made more ofa balde head, than

euer I fliall be abk : he gaue them their due tritely;

Sir Vxugh. Nay vds bloud , their due is to bee a the right

haire as Iam ^ and that was not in his fingers to giucbut

in God a Mighties: Well , I will hyre that humorous and

fantafiicall Poet Matter Horace, to breake your balde pate

Sir Adam,
Sir a/fda. Breake my balde pate?

Tuc. Doft heare my worfhipfull block-hcadf

Sir Viiug
,
Patience Captaine Tucky , let me abfolue him;

I meane he fhal pricke,pricke your head or fconce a little with

hts goofe-quilsjfor he fhal make another T hahmum,or croffe-

flickes, orfomePolinoddyes, wi.h a fewe Nappy-grams in

them that (hall lift vp hairc^and fct it an end,vs ith his learned

and harty commendations.

Hor. This is exceUent,all will come out now.

Dica* That fame Horace methmkes ha&rhemoft vngod-

lyface,by my Fan;itlookesforallthe world, like a rotten ru£*

fet Apple,whentisbruiz*d: Its better then a fpoonefuli of Si-

namon water next my heart,for me to heare him fpeake ; hec

foundes it fo i'th nofe , and talkes and randes for all the

world, like the poore fellow vndcr Ludgate : oh fye vp-

on him,
Min By my troth fwcet Ladies s it's Cake and pudding to

me, to fee his foce make faces , when hec reades his Songs

and
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and Sonnets.

Hoy. lie face fome of you for this
}
when you fhall not

budge.

iHCt Its the ftinckingfl: dung-farmer——fohvponhim*
SirVdH* Fohfoundesyou make him vrfe than olde her-

ring: foh^bySefiilthinkehe'sastidy.andastalla Poet as e-

uer drew out a long verfe*

Thc. Thebeft veriethat euerl knew him hacke out, was
his white neckc-verfe : noble Ap Rces thou wouldlt fcorne

to laye thy lippes to hiftommendations, and thou fmeldlt

him out as I doe^hee calles thee the burning Knight ofthe Sa-

lamander*

SirVaugh. Right, Peter is my Salamander j what of

him? but Peter is neuer burnt: hov\e now^fo, goe too

now.
Thcc4. And fayes becaufe thou Glipft the KingesEng-

fiffi.

SfrVtugUn. Oundcsmec* that's treafon: clip? horrible

treafons, Sefu holde my handes j dip? he baites moule-trappes

for my life,

Tnua. Right little Tftinck/er, right : hee fayes becaufe

thou fpeak'U no bettcr,thou canft not keepe a good tongue

intliy head.

Sir Vang. By God tis the beft tongue, I can buy for loue

or money.
T#c. He fliootes at thee too Adam Bell , and his arrowes

ftickes hcercj he callcsthee bald-pate.

S r Vmgb^ Oundes make him proouc thefe intollera-

bilicies.

TW. And askes who (hall carry thc vineger-bottlef& then

he rimes too'c, ant! faycsPrickflbaft :nay Miuiucrheecrom-

plcsthy Cap too ; and

Cri. Com e Tucca,come,no morejthe man's wel knovvnc,

thou nccdlt not paint him^whom does he not wrong?

I a Tm, Mary
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luc\Maryhimfelfe,thevgliePdpe Boniface,pardons him-

felfe,and therefore my indgecnent is,thac prefently he bee had

from hence t to his place ofexecution, and there beeStab'd,

Scab'djStab'd*

Hm. Oh gentlemenjam flaine,oh flauc art hyr'd to mur*

der me,to murder me,to murder me?

Ladies. Oh God!
Sir Vmgh. Ounds Captenyou haue put all Poetric to the

dintoffword3blow windeabouchim: Ladiesfor our Lordes

fake,you that haue fmocks,teare offpeeces,to fhoote through

his oundes:Is he dead and buried ? ishe?pulIhisnofe, pinch,

rub/uh/ub,rub*

Th. If he be not dead,looke heere; I ha the Stab and pip-

pin for him:if I had kil'd him, I could ha pleaPd the great foole

with an Apple.

Crip How now? be well good Horace , heer's no wound;

Yareftaine by your owne feares ; how doft thou man?
Come,put thy heart into his place againej

Thy out-fide's neither peir'ft,nor In-fide flaine.

Sir Vau* I am glad IVLHorace^to lee you walking.

H<?. Gcndemcn,Iamblackeand blcwe the breadth ofa

groate.

7W. Breadth ofa groate? there's a teflon , hide thy infir-

mities3my fcuruy Lazarus; doe,hidc itjeaft it prooue a Icab in

time : hanj; thee de(peration,hang thee,thou knowli I cannot

be fharpe fet againft thee : looke , feele my light-vptailes all,

fcele my weapon.

Mt. O molt pittifull as blunt as my great thumbe.
StY By Scfu, as blunt as a Wclfli bag-pudding.

Thc. As blunt as the top ofPoules ; tis not like thy Alee,

Cicatrine tongue.bitter : no,tis no ftabber.butlike thy good-
ly and glorious nofe^blunt, blunt, blunt : doll roare bulchin?

doft roaref th'aft a good rounciuall voice to cry Lanthorne &
Candle-light.

Sir Van. Two
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S y P% Two vrds Horace about your cares: how chance it

paffes,that you bid God boygh toan honeft trade 'ofbuilding

Symneys,and laying downe Brickes , for a worft handicraft-

ncs,to make nothing bat railes; your Mufe leancs vpon no-

thing but fikhjr rotten railes, fuchasftand on Poules head*

how chance '

Hor. SirVaughan.

Sir fa. You lye fir varlet fir villaine,! am fir Salamanders,

ounds,is my man Matter Peter Salamanders face as vrfe as

mine i Sentlemen,all and Ladies , and you fay once or twice

Aracn , I will lap this little Silde, this Booby in his blankets

agen.

Omnes. Agree'd,agrec
%
d#

Tttc. A blanket, thefe crackt Venice glaffes fhall fill him
out,thay fhall toiTehim , holdefaft wag-tailes : fo , come , in,

take this bandy with the racket of patience, why when? doft

ftampe irtad Tamberlaine , doft ftampe i thou thinkft th'aft

Mortcr vnder thy feete,doft*

Ltdtcf. Come,a bandy ho,

Hor. O holde mofi facfcd beauties*

Sir Vzm. HoId/ilcnce,the puppet-teacher fpeakes*

Ho. Sir Vaughan,nobIe CapteiijGentlemen,

Cri(pinns,deare Demetrius 6 redeeme me, m
Out of this infamous byGod .bylefu

Cri. Nay,fweare not*fo good Horaec,now thefe Ladies,

Are made your executioners : prepare,

To fufferlikeagallant,not a coward;

lie trie tVnloofe,thcir hands,impofTible*

Nay, womens vengeance arc implacable.

Hor. Why,would you make me thus the ball of fcorne?

Tuc. He tellthee why
3
becaufc draft entred Adions of a£

fault and battery,againft a companie ofhonourable and wor-
fhipfull Fathers ofthe law : you wrangling rafcall, law is one
of thepillersathland.andif thou beelt bound too't(asl hope

I 3 thou
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thou ftialt bee) thou't prooue a skip-Iacke , thou't be tvhipt

]lc tell thee why,becaufe thy (puttering chappes yclpe , that

Arrogance, and Impudence , and Ignoraunce, are the eflcn-

tiall parts of a Courtier.

StrFau. You remember Horace* they will puncke, ami

pincke,and pumpe you
3and they catch you by the coxcombe:

on 1 pray,one Iafli^a licxlc more.

Inc. He tell thee why. becaufe thou cryeft ptrooh at wor-
fhipfull Cittizens,and cal'tt them Flat-caps, Cuckolds, and

banckrupts,and modeft and vertuous wiues punckes& cock-

atrices, lie tell thee why, becaufe th aft arraigned two JPocts

againft all lawe and confeience ; and not content with

that , haft turtfd them amongft a company ofhorrible blacke

Fryers,

Sir fan. The fame hand (Illicit is your owne another day,

MiHoracc^dmonitions is good meate*

T#cv Thou ait the true arraigned Poet, andfhouidflhaue

beenhang'djbutforoneofthefe part-takers , thefe charitable

Copper-lac'd Chrifiians, that fetcht thee out of Pqrgatory,

(Players I meane) Theatcrans pouch-mouth, Stage-walkers;
for this Poet,for thisj thou mull lye with theie foure wenches,

in that blancket,for this

Hor. What could I doe,out ofa iuft reuenge,

But bring theft to the Stage? they enuy me
becaule I holdemore worthy company.

Dcme. Good Horacc,nojmy cheekes doeblufhfor thine,'

As often as thou jfpeakft fb,wherc one true

And nobly-vertuous lpirit,for thy beft part

Loucs thee,I wiGi one ten,cuen from my heartf

Imakeaccount I putvpasdeepe fliarc,

In any good mans loue,which thy worth earncs,

As thou thy felfc ; we enuy noc to fee,

Thy friends with Bayesto crowne thy Poeficf

No,
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No,heere the gall Iycs ;we thatknow what ftuffc

Thy vcrie heart is made of * know the ttalke

On which thy learning growcs,and cairgiuclifc

To thy (once dying) bafenesj yet rauft wc
Dance Antickeson your Paper*

„l Hor. Fannius*

Cn. This makes vsangry^butnotenuions,

No/were thy warpt foule,put in a new rnoldc,

Idc weare thee as a Icwell fet in golde.

Sir fan* Aadlewels Matter Horacc,muft behang'dyou

know*
Tuc. Good Pagans^ well faid, they haue fowed vp that

broken feame-rent lye of thine, that Demetrius is out at tl-

bowes,and Crifpinus is falne out with Sattin heere, they hauej

but boatc-herring doll heare ?

Hor. Yes honoutfd Captaine I haue cares at w ilt

T#r* Hi not better be out at Elbe wes,then to bee a bond-

flaue,and to goeall in Parchment as thou doff?

floracc. Parchment Captaine? tis Perpctuana I aflure

W&nil on a oi>u: t bsjqtiv.o &rm?n?o\\^^Jf
^

"
J

:

Tuc. My Perpetuall pantaloorce true, but tis waxtouer;

tli art made out of Wax^thou muft an!were for this one day ;

thy Mule is a hagler, and wcarts cleathes vpoii bett-be-tfutt:

tfrart great in feme bodies books for this thou kiiow ft where;

thou wouldft bee out at Elbow es, and out atheelestoo,

but that thou iaydt about thee with a Bill for this , a

Bill

i confeffe Captcn,! followed this fuite hard.

Thc. lknow thou didii ,antftherefore whiliiwe haue Hi-

ren hecrc f fpeake my little difli-wafhers , a vcrdic Pifle-

kicchinsr

Omnes. Blancket*

Strf'au. Holde I pray,holde, by Sefu I haue put vp-

on my ^facade, a fine dcukc, to make you faugh/ tis not

your
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yourfoclcs Cap Matter Horace,which you couer'd your Po-

ctafters in,but a fine tricke^ha.is iumbling in my brainc.

Tuc. He bcate out thy braines , my whorfon hanlbme

dwarfe,but ile hauc it out of thee.

Omnes. What is it good Sir Vaughan?

SirV*u. To conclude,tis after this manners, becaufc Ma.

Horace is ambition , and does confpire to bee more hyc and

tall,as God a mightie made him , wee'll carry his terrible,per-

fon to Court , and there before his Mafeftic Dub , or

whatyou call it, dip hisMufe infomc licour, and chniften

him,ordyehim,intocolloursofa Poet.

Omnes. Excellent*

Tuc. Super Super-excellent, Reliefers goe, procecde you

Matters ofArte in killing thefe wenches,and in dau nccs,bring

you the quiuering Bride to Court, in a Maske , come Grum-
boll , thou (haltMum with vs j come , dogge mec skneakes-

bilK

Hot. OthoumyMufc!
Sirpau. CaH vpon God a mighty , andnoMufcs, your

Aiufe I warrant is otherwife occupied > there is no dealing

with yourMufe now, therefore I pray marie, marfe,marfej

cundes your Moofe* Exeunt.

Cn We ihal hauc /port to fe e them,come brightbeauties

The Sunne (loops low,and whifpers in our eares,

To haftcn on our Maskejct'scrownc this night,

With choife compofed wreathesoffwect delight. Exeunt.

Enter Terrill and CaeleftinefaMy, Sir Quintilianfiirftng and

migling a cup oftone.

Tor. ONight,thatDyes the Firmament in blacke,

And like a cloth ofcloudes doft ftretch thy Iimbc5>
Vpon thewindy Tenters ofthe Ayre

:

O thou that hang'ft vponthebackeofDay,

likt
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Like a long mourning gowne : thou that art made
Without an eye,becaufe thou fhouldtf: not fee

A Louers Reuels: nor participate

The Bride-groomes heauenjo heauen.to me a hell t

1 haue a hellin heauen,a bleffed curflej

All other Bride-groomes long for Night^and taxe

The Day cflazie flouth; call Time a Cripple, <~

And fay die hcures iimpe after him : but I

Wifli Night for euer banifhc from theskie,

Or thatthe Day would ncuerflecpe: or Time,

Were in a fwoundjand all his little Homes,

Could neuer lift him vp with their poore powers.
Enter Cadeftine.

Butbackward runnes the courfe ofmy delight}

Jhe day hath turn'd his backe^and it is night

:

T his night will make vs oddej day made vs eeuen,

All elfe are damb'd in hel,buc I in heauen.

Ca. Let loofe thy oath,fo fhall we flill be eeuen.

Xfir. Then am I damb'd in hell,and-not in heauen.

Qd+ Muft I then goe?tis eafie to fay no,

Muft is the King himfelte^and I mutt goe;

Shall I then goc?that word is thinejl (hall,

Is thv commaund : I goe becaufe I fhall;

Will I then goeil aske my felfe; 6 ill,

King,faies I mult;you,I ftialljl,! will.

Tcr. Hadlnotfworne. Cd< Whydidft^houfweare*

Ter. TheKing
Sat heauy onmy relbluion,

Till(out ofbreath;it panted out an oath.

CW. An oath.'why,wh*t'san oath* tis but the fmoake,

Offlame & bloudjthe Wider ofthe fpirit,

Which rizeth from the Stcame ofrage,thebubble

Thatfliootes vp to the tongue,and fcaldesthe voice,

(For oathes are burning words)^ou fwof ft but one,
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Tis frozen long ?goe : ifone be nuiiibred,

VVhac Countiimcn are they?where dee they dwell,

Thst fpeake naught tl(e but oathes?

T r. 1 hey re men ofhell.

An oath?v\hy tis thecrafficke of th?f ule,

Tis law within a manj the feale offaith,

Thebond ofencry confcience-,vnto whom,
We fet our thoughts like hands : yea fuch a one

I fa'ore,and to cheKing : A King containcs

-A thoufand thoufand} whenlfworeto him,

I fwore to themj the very haires that guard

His head,v\ ill rife vp like sharpe witndles

Agatnft my faith and loyalty : his eye

VVould llraigh: condemne me : argue oathesno morCj

My oath b high,for to the King I fwors*

Stiter SirQuintilian with tfacuft

Ca . Muft I betraymy Chaftity* So long
Cleane from the treafon ofrebelling luftj

O husband I O my f ather ! ifpoore 1,

Muft not liue chaft,chcn let me chaflly dye*

Srfut Ijhcer s a charme fhall keep thee chaftc,come,com^

Olde Time hath left vs bat an hourc to play
j

Our parts
j
begin the i ceane,\vho shall fpeake firft/*

|

OhJ,Iplay theKing,and Kings fpeake firrtj

Daughter (iand thou heere,thou Sonne Tcrrill there,

O thou ftandft wcll,thou lean'fi againli a poati^

( For thou't be poll ed off I warrant thee
:

)

The King w ill hang a home about thy necke,

And make a poatt ofthee ; you (land well both,

We neede no Prologue,thc King entring firHy

He's a mott gracious Prologue :mary then

For the Cataliropheaor JEpiiogue,

• Ther's
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Tlvrr'sonein cloth ofSilucr,which no doubt,

VVill pdeafe the hearers well when he ftcps out;

His mouth is fiPd with words: fee where he (lands;

Hc'il make them clap their eyes bcTides their hands*

Butto my part;fuppofe who enters now,

A King .whole eyes are fet in Silucr;one

That blufheth golde/peakes Muhcke dancingwalkes,

Kow gathers nccrer rakes thee by the hand,

W hen i+raightthou thinkf^the very Orbe ofheauen,

Moouesround about thy finger ,then hefpeakes,

Th js - thus 1 know not how.
Cat . Nor I toanfwer him.

Sir Qhuu. No giilc:knowft thou not how toanfwer him?

Why then the field is lo'i,and he rides home.

Like a great conq lerour; not anf \ er him;

Out ofthy part alreadyyfbylJe the Sceane?

Difranckt the ly nes- difarm'd the a^ion?

Tcr. Yes yes,true chaliitv is tongu'dfo weake,

Tisouer-come ere itknow how to fpeake.

cjHi. Come come,thou happy clofe ofeucry wrong,

Tis thou thatcanft diffolae the hardert doubtj

7 is time for thee to fpeake, w e are all out.

Daughter,ahd youthe man whom I call Sonne,

1 mult confeffe I made a deede ofgifrj

To heauen and you and gaue my c h ide to both

:

When on my bleffing 1 did cliarme her foule,

In the white circle oftrue Chaf «i:y,

Still to run truc^till death : now Sir ifnot,

Shcfofeytsmy rich bleffing and isFin'd

VVithancterhallcur(Ie;'h ?n I tell you.

She ihall dye now,no \ w hiW her foule is true.

Tcr. Dye?

(*K Ijlamdeathseccho, ,

Swqtiw, O my Sonne,

K 2 lam
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I am her Fatherjcuery teare I fhed,

Is thrcefcore ten ycere olde j I weepe and fmtle

Two kindc oftcares : I weepe chat flic muft dye,

1 fmile that fhe mutt dye a Virgin : thus

We io) fullmen mocketeares^nd tcaresmocke vs*

Ter. What fpeakes that cup?

Sir quirt. White witieand poifbn,

7er, Oh:
That very namcofpoifon,poifonsme$

Thou Winter ofa man.thou walking grau*,

Whole life is like a dy ing Taper : how
Canft thou define a Loucrs labouring thoughts?

What Sent haft thou but death?what talk but earth?

The breath that purles from thee, is like the Steamc

Ofanew-open\Vvault: I know thy drift,

Becaufe thou art trauelling to the land ofGraues,

Thou couctft company,and hcther bringtt,

A health ofpoifon topledgc death : a poiibft

For this fweete fpring ; t his Element is mine,

This is the Ayre I breathjeorrupt it not;

This heauen is mine, I bought it with my foule,

Of him that felles a heauen, to buy a foulc*

Str qmn. Wcll^ct her goe-^fhe's ihme thou caTft her thine^

Thy Element,the Ayre thou breath'ftj thou know ft

The Ayre thou breath'fl is common,make her fo

:

Perhaps thou't fay; none butthe King fhall wearc

Thy night-gowne,fhe that laps thee warme withloucj

And that Kings are not common : Then to (hew,

By confequence he cannot make her fo

,

Indeede fhe may promoote her fhamc and thine,

And with your fhamcs, fpeake a good word for mineV
The King fhining fo clcare,and we fo dim

,

Our darkf difgraces will be fcene through him*

Immagine her the cup of thy moili lite,

What
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What man would pledge a King m his owne wife?

Tcr. She dyes:that ientencc peifens her :O life

!

\V hat flauc would pledge a King in his owne wife?

Welcome,6 poy fon phifickc againft luft^

Thou holefcmc medicine to a conftant bloudj

Thou rare Apothecary that canft kcepe,

My chaftity preferu'd, within this boxc;;

Oftempting duft,this painted earthen pot,

T hat Hands vpon the Hall ofthe white foule,

To fet the fhop out like a flatterer,

To draw the av lorncrs ofSinne : come,come,

Thou art no poifon,but a dyet-drinke,

To moderate my bloud : White-innocent Wine,

Art thou made guilty ofmy death? oh no,

For thou thy lelfe art poifon'd^ake me hence,

For Innocence,fhall murder Innocence. Dtinkes

Ter. Holde,holdc,thou fhalt not dye,ray Bride,my wifc^

O Hop thatfpeedy meflenger of death}

let him not run downe that narrow path,

Which lcades vnto thy heart j nor carry newes

To thy remoouing foule,that thou muft dye.

Cd> Tis done already
3
thc SpirituallCouit,

Is breaking vpjall Offices difcharg'd,

My^qnle rcmoouesfrom thisweake Handing hottfe,

Offraile mortality : Dcarc Father, bleffe

Me now and euer : Dearer Man,farewell,

1 loyntly take my leaue of thee and life,

Goe,tell the King thou haft a conftant wife.

T*r4 ] had a conftant wife,lle tell the King}

Vntill the King what doft thou fmile?art thou

A Father?

Sw qmnM Yea,finiles on my checkes arife,

To fcphovv fwcetly a true virgin dyes.

Enur
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Enter Elunt.Crirpinus.FanniusPhilocalia^Dicacbc,

before thim,

Qif. Sir Walter Terrill gallants are all ready,

Ten All ready.

Dem. Well faid,come come .wlicr's the Bride?

Ter^ She's going to forbid the Banes agen.

Shell dye a maide : and fee (he keeps her oath,

ts4Uthe men* FaireCaeletfine!

Ladies. The Bride!

Tzr. She that wasfaire,

Whom I cal d faire and Caleflinc,

Ommsn Dead!

Sir qn'in. Dead,fli*s deathes Bride^hchath her maidenhead.

Cru Sir Walter Ten ill

Omnts. f ell vshow.

Ter. Allceafe,

The fubietf that wetreate ofnow is ?>ace
9

Ifyou demaund how:I can tell : ifwhy,

.Aske the King thatjhe was the caufe,not I.

Let it fuflfice^he's dcad,fhe kept her vow,

Aske the King why,andth?n lie t< 11 you how : J

Nay giue your Reucl$life,tho fhe be gone,

To Court with all your preparation}

Leadeonjandleadeheron; ifany askc

The mitt ery, fay death prefents a ma' ke,

Ringpcalesof Mufiikc,youare Louci belles,

T he ioffe ofone heauen,brings a ihouund hcls. Exeunt.

Enter anam*J Stwer
} afttr himthrfomceofa Ti dnquet : the King

at anotherdooremettcs thew y
btj Exeunt.

Kin* Why fb,euen thus the Mercury of Hcauen,
Vfliers
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Vflicrsth'ai^brouate banquet of the Gods,

W hen along traine ofAngels inaranke,

Seruethefo it courfe and bow their ChriHall knees,

Before the Sili icr tablejwhere ?oues page

Sweet Gammed filles Ne<Sar:whcn the Gods.

Driiike bcalthes to Kings,they pledge them 3 none but King

Dare pledge the Gods- nonebnc Gods drinke to Kings*

Men ofour houfe are we prepaid?

E? ter Servant,

Ser. MyLei°e,
.All waite the prelenceofthe Bride.

Km] The Bride"?

Yea,euer fencdes thing,w hich-fhebeholdes,

Wil looke on her agen her eye* reflexion,

Will make the walles all eyes,with :^er perfection

:

Obierue me now becaufe ofMaskes and Reuels,

And many nuptiall ceremonies : Marke,

This I create the Prefence heere the State,

Our Kingdomes feate,(h all fit in honours Pride,

Likepleafurcs Queene^here will I place the Bride

:

Be gone,be fpecdy ^et me fee ic done. Exeuntl

A King in Loue,is Steward to himfelfe,

And neuer fcornes the office,my (clfe buy,

All glances from the Market ofher eye.

Soft Mtifekcycbitire itfet vnder a Qmofic.

Kin* Sound Muficke,thou fweet fuitcr to the ayre>

Now wooe the ayre agen this is the houre,

Writ in the Calender oftine, this houre,

Mufickc fhallfpend, the next and next the Bride;

Her tonguewill read the Mufickc-Lecture: A at

I loue thte Wac,becaule thou art not wifej
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Not deep-read in the volume ofa man,

Thou neucr fawft a thought,poore foule thou thinkft,

The heart and tongue is cut out ofonepecce,

But th'art deceau'd,the world hath a falfelight,

Fooles thinke tis day, when wife men know tis night.

Enter Sir Quintilian.

Sir quint. My Letge,they're come,a maske ofgalhnts,

Kin. Now— the fpirit ofLouevfliersmy bloud.

SircjHtn. They come* #

The Watch-word in a Maske is the bolde Drum.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus> Demetrius, Philocalia, Petula,

Dicache, aUmasktfw and tm Vvithlightt hkf m<K-

ksrs : Casleftiae in a chaire4

Ten All pleafures guard my King,! heere prcfent,

My oath vpon the knee ofduety : knees

Arc made for Kitigs,they are the fubie&s Fees.

Kin^. WatTerrilLth'artill fuitedjllmadevp,

In Sable collours , like a night peece dyed,

Com*/! thou the Prologue ofa Maske in blackej

Thy body is ill iliapt; a Bride-groometoo ?

Looke how the day is dreft in Siluer cloth,

Laide round about with golden Sunne-beames : fo

(As white as heauen)fiiould a frefli Bride-groome goc.

Whac^Cxlcrtine the Bride,in the fame taske?

Nay then I fee ther's miftcry in this maske,

Prethee rcfolue me Wat?
Ter. My gracious Lord,

That part is hers,fhe aftes it;oneIy I

Prefent the Prologuc,(hethe roitteric.

King. Come
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Kin. Come Bride,the Sceans ofblufhing entred firft,

Your chcckes arc fetlcd now3and paft the worftj Vnmasks her

A mifteryf oh none plaies heerebut death,

This is deaths motion,motionles; fpeake you,

Flatter no longer; thou her Bnde-groom ejthou

Her Father lpeake.

Sir quint. Dead. j
g

Tcr. Dead.

Kin* How?
Sirquin. Poylbn'd.

King. Andpoyfon'd?

What villaine durft blafpheme her beauties/*

Prophane the cleare religion ofher eyes,

Ter. Now King I enter,now the Sceane is mine,

My tongue is tipt with poifonjknow who fpeakes,

And looke into my thoughts; I blufh not King,

To call theeTyrant: death hath fetmy face ,

And made my bloud bolde; heareme fpirits ofmenj

And place your eares vpon your hearts jthe day

(The fellow to this night)faw herand me,

Shake hands together : for the booke ofheauen,

Made vs cternall friends : thus,kMm dnd Wife,

This man ofmen(the King)vvhat are not kings?

Wasmy chicfc gueft,my royall gueft,his Grace

Grac'd all theTable,and did well become
The vpper end,whcre (ate my Bride : in bncfc,

Hetainted her chattc earcsj (he yetvnknowne,

His breath was treafon,tho his words were none.

Trcafon to her and me^he dar'd me then,

(Vndcr the couert ofa flattering fmile,)

To bring her where fhe is,not as (lie is,

Aliueforluft.not dead for(Cha(Hty

:

The refolution ofmy foule,out-dar'd,)

I fworc and taxtmy faith with a fad oath} *

L Which
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Which Imaintaine;hecretakehcr,fhcvvasmitte
f

When (he was liuing,butnow dead/he's thine.

Kin. Doe not confound me quite;for mine owncguil^

Speakes more i\ ithinme then thy tongue container

1 hy forrow is my fhame :yet heerein fpringSj

loy out of(brrow^boldnes one offhame;

For I by th.'s hauefound,ouce in my life,

A fakhfull fu6iecl,thou a conttant wife^

(<z * Aconliant wife.

Kink Am I confounded twice*

Elated with wonder.

Her. O delude w e not,

Thou arc too true to liue agen,too faire

To be my Caelefline, too conliant ferre

To be a woman.
Cdtl. Not to be thy wife,

But fir ft Ipleadc my duetie,andfalute

The world agen.

Sirquin. My King,my Sonne
3know all,

I am an Actor in thb raiHerie,

And bcarethechicfefl part. The Father I,

Twaslthatminiftredtohprchaftcbloud,
i : >

A true fomniferous potion,which did ftcale ] :

Her thoughts to fleepe.and flattered her with death j

I cal'd it a quick poiion'ddrug^o trie *

The Bride-grcomes loue,ahd the Brides conftancid.

He in the paflTionofhisloue did fight, "
.

- \ )

A combat with affe&ion; lb did both^

She for the poifon (iroue,he for his oath i

Thus like a happie Father, I haue won,

A conflant Daughter,and a louing Sonne*

Km. Mirrour ofMaidens,wonder ofthy name,
I giue thee that art giuen^pure, chaflc,the fame

Heere Wat ; I wouldnot part(for the worlds pride)
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Sctrue a Bride->groome,and fo chartc a Bride,

Cri. My LcigCjto wed a Comicall euenc,

To prefuppofed tragicke Argument:

Vouchfafecocxercifeyour e) es,and fee

.

A humorous dreadfull Poet take degree.

Km. Dreadtull in his proportion or his pen?

Qif. Inboth,hecaiieshim{elfetbe whip ofmen.

Kin* Ifa cleare merrit ftand vpon his praife,

Reach him a PoetsGrowne(the honour'd Bayes )

But ifhe claimeit,wanting right thereto,

(As many baftard Sonnes ofPoefie doe)

Race downe his vfurpation to the ground.

7 ruePjets are with Arte and Dfynrt Crown'd.

But in what molde lb ere this man bee caff;

We makehim thine Crifpinus,\vit and iudgemcnt,

Shine in thy numbers,and thy foule I know,

Will not goe arm'd in paflion gamff thy foe:

Therefore bechou our fetfejwhillt our iclfe fir,

But as fpechtor ofchis Sceane of wir*

C t. Thankcs roy all Lord>for thefe high honors done,

To me vnwort ie,my minJes brighteft fires

Shall all confumeth?mlcl jesjn pureft flame,

On the Alter ofyour (ieare ctanall name.

Kw* Notvnder vs,bu: next vs take thy Seate,

»AYts nomined by Kings tn>Akc Kings morcgretf,

Vfe thy Authority*

Demetrius.

Call in thxcfelfi-c eating Hordceybtmg
Him and his (haddoix foorth*

rDem. Eothfhallappeare,

»
f

Hs bUckftycdftarmiijiftkhf'w verities Spbeare.

Enter SirVaughaa
Sir Va. Ounds did you fee him,I pray let all his Mafeft ies

L 2 moli
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mofl excellent dogs,befetatliberties,and hauetheir freedoms

tofmellhim out.

"Dcm. Smell whom?
Str Vaugh. WhomPthe Compofer, the Trince ofPoets , Ho-

rdcey HoYdccfe's departed: in Gods name and the Kinges I

farge you to ring it out from all our earcs/or Horaces bodie is

departed: Matter hue and crie fhall God blefle King

Williams , I crieyou mercy and aske forgiuenes , for mine

eyes did not finde in their hearts to looke vppon your Ma-
ieftie.

Kin. What news with thee Sir Vaughan?

Sir Vail Nevvesf God tis as vrfe newes as I can defire to

bring about mee : our vnhanfome-fae'd Poet docs play at

bo-peepes with your Grace, and cryes all-hidde as boyes

doe.

Officers> Standby, roomc there ,backe, roome for the

Poet,

Sir Va. He's reprehended andtaken,by Sefu I reioyce ve-

ry neere as much as ifI had difcouer'd a New-found Land, or

theNorth and Eaft Indies,

Enter Tucca >htiboy after him with ftoe pBnres vndo Us cloa%e
%

and a wreath ofnettles : Horace andBubo fnid in by ttfhrnes

beund both Itke Satyrcs^k hA^xnfoUomng^Mtftrts

Miniuer ty///;Bmwearing Tuccaes
chawe*

7hc. So,tug,tug,pull the mad Bull in b/th homes: So,

baite one at that liake my place-mouth yelpers , and one at

that (lake Gurnets-head.

King. What bufie fellow's this?

T#rf Saue thee, my moft gracious King a Harts laue thee,

all hats and caps are thine, and therefore I vaile : for but to thee

great Snltane Soliman^l fcorne to be thus put offor to deliuer vp
this
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thisfconcel wud #

Kin* SirVaughan,what's this icily Captaines name?
S*Va. Has avcry fufficient name, and is a man hasdont

God and his Country as good and as hot Scruice ( in conque*

ring this vile Monller-Poet) as euer did S. George his horfe-

backe aboutthc Dragon.

Tuc. I fweatc foi%but Tawfoone, holde thy tongue Mon
du/ifthou'tpraifemee, doo'cbehindemy backe: lam my
Weighty Soucraigne one of thy graines,thy valliantvafla]le5

aske not what Iam^butread^turneouer, vndafpe thy Chro-
nicles 2 there thou (halt finde Buffe-Ierkin 5 there read my
points of warj Iam one a thy Mandilian-Lcaders j one that

enters into thy royall bands for thee; Panttbus Tncca$ one

ofthy Kingdomeschiefell quarrelers 5 one a thy moil faith-

full— fy— fy--fy

Sir Fan. Drunkcrds I holde my life*

Thc. No ypWtgigjovis ofhis faithfull fighters j thy drawer

6 royall Tamor Cham .

Sit Vm. Goc too,I pray CaptaineTucca, giue vs all leaue

» doe our bufines before the King.

Thc* With all my heart, shiiShi^shi {hake that Bcare-whcfp

when thouwut.
Sir Fan. Horace and Bubo, pray fend an anfwere into his

Mafefties eares,why you goe thus in OuidsMorter-Morphcfis

and ftfangefafhionsof apparrell.

'Thc. far why?
jipni. My Lords , I was drawne into this beaflly fuite by

head and| (boulders onely for loue I bare to my Ningle,

T« SpeakcNmgle, thy mouth's next , belch out, belch,

why
Hor. I did it to retyreme from the woild;

And turne my Afvfe into a 1tmomfty

Loathing the general Leprozie ofSinne,

Which like a plague runs through the foulcs ofmen

:

L 3 I did
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I did it but to

Jih But to bice cuery Motley-head vice by'th nofe , you
did it Ningle to play the Bug-beareSatyre^ make a Campe
royal! offafhion-mongcrs quake at your paper Bullets

; you
Naftie Tortois»you and your Itchy Poetry breakeout like

Chrinmasjbutcnceaycare, and then you keepe a Reuelling,

& Araigning, & a Scratching ofmens faces, as ihoyou were
Tyber the long-tail'd Prince of Rattcs^doe you*

Cri. Horace.

Sir fattgbart. Silence,pray let all vrdes be firangled,or held

faft bet vecne your teeth.

Crk Vnder controule ofmy dread Soueraigne,

We are thy Iudgesjthou that didtt Armg?ie
y

Arc new prepaid for condemnation

j

Should I but bid thy Mufefimd to the
rBane>

Thy felfe againtt her wouldfl giueeuidence

:

For flat rebellion gainft the Sacred lawes,

Of diuine Poefie : heercin mofl fhe mifl,

Thy pride andfcotne made her Utrnc Satmflr%

jind nothcrl-wto wr/w(asthou Preacheft)

Or fliould weminifter flrong pilles to thee:

What lumpes of hard and indige'tcd fluffe,

OfSelfc-louepfUetratti #
3
ofa blackc

And flinging Infoknce fliould we fetch vp?

But none ofthefe,we giue thee what's more fit,

VVith Hinging nettles Crownehis flinging wit.

Tuc W cl faid my Poetical 1 huckfterenow he's in thy hand*

ling rate him,doe rate him well*

1 Hor. Olbefecch your Maiefly5rather then thus to be net-

cd , He ha my Satyres coate pull douer mine cares,and bee

turn'd out a the nine Mufes Seruice.

Jifin. Andlcoo,le£ meebe put to my flhifteswichmync

Ningle,

SirVtHgb. By



theHumorous Peer.

Sip Van, By Selii fo you fhall M. Bubcj flea offthis hrjri*

skin M.Hcrace/o/o/o.vr.truffe^vntnifle*

luc. l lis Pocticall wreath my dapper puncke-fetchcr.

Hot. Och—
Tv. Nay your oofis, nor your foMx-ies cannot femeyour

turtle; your tongue you know is fill! of blitierswithtayliiigj,

your face full of pcckey-hclcs and pimples, with your fie-

rie inucnt ons : and therefore to prtferue your head from

aking, this Biggin is yours , ~ nay by£c& ypufhait

bee a Poet, though net Lawrefyed , vet Nettled ed,

fo:

Inc. Sirra ftinckcr, thou'rt bi;t vntrufi'd now, I owe
thee, a whipping Hill, and lie pay it: I haue layderoddes

in PiflTe and Vineger fcr thee : It fhall not bee the

Whipping' *\h Sityre , nor the Whipping of tlx blinde-

Beare, bnt of a counterfeit Iugler, that (leaks the name of

Horace*

Kir\ How? counterfeit ^does hee vfurpe that name?
Sir Vat** Yes indeede ant pleafe your. Grace, he does flip

yp that abhominabie name..:., ? .

Tuc. Hee does O King Camh$cs\. hee does : thou haft

no part of Horace in thee^but's name, an3 his damnable

ices : thou had fucli
r
a terrible mouth, that thy beard's

afraide to pcepe out: but', looke heere you flaring Leuia-

thanjheere's the fwecte vifage of Horace ; looke per-

boylde-face , looke -

7 Horace had a trim long-beard, and a

reafonable good face for a Poet , (as faces goe now-a-dayes)

Horace did not skrue and wriggle himfclfe into great

Mens famyliarity,(impudentlie) as thou docft : nor weare

the Badge of Gentlen.ens company , as thou dooft thy

Taffetic fleeuestackc too on:ly with fome pointes of pro-

fit : No, Horace had noc his face puncht full ofOylet-holes,

like the couer ofa warming-pan : Horace lou'd Poets well,

and gaue Coxcombes to none but tooles j but thou lou ft
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none,neither Wifcmen nor fooles, but thy fclfe : Horace was

a goodly Corpulent Gentleman, and nocfoleane a hoi-

low-cheekt Scrag as thou ait: No,hecre's thee Ccppy of

thy countenance , by this will 1 learnc to make a number of

vilianous faces more,andtolookefcuruily vpon'ch world, as

thou doft.

Cr . Sir Vaughan will you miniftcr their oath?

Sir Van. Mafter Afinius Bubo, you fhall fweare as little

as you can , one oath fhall damme vp your Innocent

mouth,

i @*fi Any oat^ s ^r>^c fivearc any thing.

Sir Vak You fhall fweare -by ^Phoebus ( who is your'Po-

ctsgood Lord and Mafter,)that heere-afcer you will not hyre

Horace, to giue you poefi^s for rings, or hand-kerchers , or

kniues whichyou vnderftand not, nor to write your Louc-

letters;which you(in turning ofa hand) fetyourmarkes vp-

on,as your owne : nor you fhall not carry Lattin Poets about

you, till you can write and read Englifli at mod j and laHlye

that you fhall not call Horace yourNingle,

Jts*C"f ByThoehnsI fwearealkhis, and as many oathesas

you will,fo I may trudge,

SirVau* Trudge then,pay your legs for Fees,and bee dif-

farg'd.

Thc. Tprooth-^-runne Red-cap, ware homes thcref

Exit ±Aft.

Sir V<t* Now Mafter Horace, you muft be a more horrible

fwearerior your oadi mutt be (like your wittes)ofmany col-

loursjand lilcb a Brokers booke ofmany parcels.

Thc. Readireadjth'inuentory ofhis oath.

Hor. Hefwearetillmyhairefiandsvpanend, to bee rid of

this fting >oh this fting.

Sir fan. Tis not your fting ofconfcience,i$ it?

Thc. Vponhim: In$nmis<

SirVangh. fnprmis, you {hall fweare by Phoebusand the

halfc
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halfeafcoreMufcs lackingonemotto fweareto hang your

felfe , if you thought any Man,Ooman or SiIdc,could write

Playcsand Rimes, as well-fauourM ones as your felfe*

Thc. Well layd , halt brought him toth gailowes al-

ready?

Sir faugh. You fhall fweare not to bumbaft out anew

Play,with the oldelynings of Ielics,ftclnc from the Tem-

ples Reuels.

Thc. To him olde Tango.

Sir Va> Moreouer, you fhall not fit in a Gallery , when

your Comedies and Entcrludcs haue entred their Anions 3

and there make vile and bad faces at euerie lyne,tomake

Sentlemep haue an eye to you,and to make Players afraidc to

take your part.

Twf ThoufhaltbemyNingleforthis*

SirVm Befidesyou muft forfweare to venteron the ftage,

when your Play is ended , and to exchange curtezies,and

complements with Gallants in the Lordesroomes.to make

all the houfe rife vp it* Armes , and to cry that's Horace,that*s

he^tshe^that's h^ that pennes aiad purges Humours and

difeafes-^

Tuc. There boy,agen.

SwVph. Secondly, when you bid all your friends to thc

marriage of a poore couple, that is to fay: your Wits and

necefftties, afiasdtttMs, to the rtfLing ofyour *JM'nfe : dim ,
your

Mh$c* vp-fitting: dlUsd PoctsWkttfor:-iAle\yo\x fhall fweare

that within three dayes after, you fliall not abroad, in

Booke-binders iliops , brag that your Viz*c-roycs or Tti-

butem-Kings , haue done homage to you, or paide quar-

terage.

7hc. He buffcthy head Holofernes.

Sirrah. Moreouer and Infrimk\ when a Knight or

j\l
" Senile-
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Semlemen ofvrfhip , docs giue you his pafle-port , to tra-

uailein and out to his Company ,and giues you money for

Gods f^kc j I trutt in Scfu ,
you will fweare ( tooth and

nayle) not to make fcaldc and wry-mouth Ieftes vpon his

Knight-hood,wilt you not?

Hon I neuerdiditbyParnaflus*

Tuc> Wut fwcarc by Parnafliisand lyetoOjDo&orDod*.

dipoL

Sir Fa* Thirdly
5
and laft of all fauing one , when your

Playes are miflc-likt at Court , you fhall not crye Mew
like aPuflc-cat, and fay you are glad you write out ofthe

Courtiers Element.

Thc. Let the Element alone tis out a thy reach.

SirFaUt In briefly nes, when you Sup in Tauernes , a-

mongft your betters , you fhall fweare not to dippe your

Manners in too much fawee, nor at Table to fling Epi*

grams, Embleames , or Play-fpeechcs about you( lykc

Hayle-Hones) tokeepc you out of the terrible daunger of

the Shot , vpon payne to fit at the vppcr ende of the

Table, a'thlcfc hand of Carlo Buffon: fweare all this,by A*
polio and the eight or nine Mufes

.

Hon By Apcllo, Helicon , the Mufes ( who march three

and three in a ranckc)andby all that belongs to Pernaflus,

1 fweare all this.

Thc. Eeare witnes.

Crif Thatfearefuiiwreath^this honour isyour due,,

Poets fhall be Poet-Ayes but yen;

Thankesf Learnings true Meccenas^Poefeskmg)

Thankes for that gracious eare,which you hauc lent,

To this moft tcdious
3mofl: rude argument.

Kin. Our fpirits hauc well been featfedjhewhofepen
Drawes both conup t

a
and clearc bloudfrom all men :

(Careles



tbeHumerous Poer.

(Careles what vcinc he prickes)let him not raue,

WhenMs ownc fides are Hruckejblowcsjblovvcs^oc crauc*

Thc. Kin^s-trucc^my noble Heaibe-a-gracejmy Prince-

ly fweet-Wiliiam )
a boone Stay firft , 1ft a match or no

matchjLady Furniuall Ift*

Str Ad> &Sirq Hint. A match?

*JM%m. Ijamatchjfincehe hath hit the Miftrisfo often i'th

fore-game,well eene play out a rubbers*

SirtAda Take her for me*

Sir qhin. Take her for thyfelfe^iot for me*

Sir Van. Play outyour rubbers in Gods name,by Scfo 11c

aeuerboule more in your Alley,Iddow.

Sir Qmnt. My Chaine*

Sir Adam MyPurfe.

Thc. He Chaine thee prefently , and giue theeten potind

and a purfe: aboonemy Leige:—— daunce 6 my delicate

Rufijs3atmy wedding with thisrcucrcnd Antiquaryjiftdone?

wutthou?

Kin. Ilcgjuethec Kingly honour: Night and Sleefc,

With filken Ribands would tye vp our eyes,

But MiftrisBride,oncmeafurefliallbelcd,

In fcorne ofMid-nights haft 4and then to bed. SxewU

*5M z Splogus:



T/^./^ Entlemen , Gallants , and you my little

Swaggerers that fight lowe : my tough

hearts ofOake that ftandtoo't fovalliantly,andare

fiill within a yard of your Capten :Now the Trunx;

pets (that fct men togecher by the cares) haue left

their Tantara-rag-boy , lee's part friends. I recant,

beare witnesallyou Gentle^folkes(that walke fth

Galleries) I recant the opinions which I helde of
Courtiers >Ladies>&: Cittizens, when once{in an aft

fembly of Friers)Irailde vpon them: that Herecicall

LibemneHorace,tanghtme fo to mouth it. Befides,

twas whenftiffe Tucca was a boy: twas notTucca
that raildeandroar'dthenjbutthcDeuill&his Ans
gels : But now^Kings-truce^the Capten Summons a

parlee^anddeliuershimfelfeand his prating compa-
ny into your hands*vpon what compofition you wil.

Are you plea! 'd ? and lie dance Friskin for ioy , but if

you be not,by'th Lord lie fee you all heerefor

your two pence a peice agen , before He loofe your
company. Iknownowfome be come hytherwith

cheekes fwolne as big with hifles, as if they had the

toQth-ach: vds-foote^iflflood by than , Ide bee fo

bold as i ntreate them to hifle in another place.

Are you aduiVd whatyou doe when you hifle ? you
blowe away Horaces reuenge ; but ifyou fet your



Epilogue.

hands and Sealcs to this,Horace will write agalnfl: it,

and you may haue more (port : he (hall not loofe his

labour, he fhali not turne his blanke verfes into waft

paper : No,my Poecafters will not laugh at him3 but

will vntruffe him agen,andagen, and agen He tell

you what you fhall doe, call your little Tueca into

a Bell : doe,make a Bell ofme,and be al you my claps

pers,vpon condition, wee may haue a luftiepeale,

this colde weather: I hauebuttwo legsleft me,
* and they are both yours : Good night

my two penny Tenants

God night*




















